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In trod uotim 
An analysis of' Oklahoma egg prices, to be COllplete. must contain an 
analysis of factors which make the prices. In order to understand the 
mOYement and fluctuations of a given prll,e ffries. adequate k"llowled.ge of 
the conditions which existed during tho tL'lle of tbe price serieR is 
necessary. 
The geogre.phiee.l distribution of the poultry and egg enterprise is 
considered i.n Chapter I. Sourcea of information. purpose of the report. 
method and scope or the stw\y are briefly explained. Shifts in the 
n•ber of eggs by ooUD.ties and State from 1919 through 19:54. the average 
number or chiokens per f'ara and per aore ot land in farms. the average 
production of eggs per chicken. and per farm by oomties in Oklahoma are 
calculated, analyzed~ and explained. 
The general analysis of Oklahoma egg prices is ·Jonsidered in 
Chapter II. The movement or Oklahoma egg prioas» how they compare rlth 
the U~ited States farm prices~ 8.lld the faotnrs affecting egg pr1cos 
from 1910 through 1938 are a.ll ooil&id•red in this aeotion. The seasonal 
variation of Oklahoma egg prices under different cOl'l.ditions and the 
taotore affecting changes in price are next considered in Chapter III. 
In addition. comparison of seaaonal variation or the Oklahoma City -whole-
sale. and the Oklahane. farm price of eggs and comparlaon of the seasonal 
·1\ariation in egg prioes at Oklahoma City and the Five Central .;ia.rkets 
ue also included in this chapter. 
In Chapter r.v. the shipment of •ggs i'ram Oklahana to l;hiee.go, its 
relationship to egg production. and the factors arteoting the voltllle of 
egg •h1pments are ilWit.,"qzed and explained. Chapter V discusses tile 
\ 
l 
•oor:ondo tmportanoa u4 u•• ot co14 •tGNge• the, f'ao\ora neponaibl• t• 
l\a e:da•coe• aul. l• ettee, -,on aurfl• pro4•the &IICI prt.M•• 
2 
CHAPTER I 
Sources of Information 
Most of the material forming the be.sis of this report was obtained 
from seoondary souroes of statiat1oal data ea.oh of whioh is cited sep.. 
arately as 1t is used. These data were supplemen'bed by personal inter-
views held w1 th the Director of the Extension Division. th• Vice-Director 
ot the OklQhoma Agricultural Experiment Station. the members of the fac-
ulties of the Departments of Agrioultu.,9.l Economics. and Poultry of' the 
Oklahoma. Agricultural and twcha.nioal College. and other agencies closely 
oonneoted with the poultry and egg industry.. Unfortunately reliable 
information f'rom many of the f>Oultry pla.uta in Oklahoma City and other 
places oo'.1ld not be obtained in suf'fioient detail to be of value in this 
study. 
Purpose of This !h~.aia 
3 
The p11rpose of the sttrly bi (1) To secure the proper ~ind of data 
for analysis of the prioe aspects of the Oklahoma egg industry, (2). To 
determim, the effect on egg prioes of factors external to the industry, 
and (3) Especially to analyze the seasonal variation of Oklahoma egg 
prices. 
Chioken Produotion in Oklahoma 
Geographio Distribution of Chiokena in Oklahoma1 1934. In general, . 
grain produoing areas U,'1doubtedly offer the best looation for ~hicken pro-
duction beoauee of the abuuc.ant supply of feeds. Thua. the heavy chicken 
production in Oklahoma ia four.din the north central part where grain 
orcps predominate. Poultry utilizes feeds whioh would otherwise go to waste. 
They pick up grain ••ted by livestock. and utilise native grass in the 
•pring. s1m119r. and early tall. 
The number ot ehiokena on farms by counties in 1934 ia ab.own by a 
dot chart. Figure I. It will be noted that ehiolcen production is rather 
evenly distributed throughout the sta:be. but the ohioken population in 
the southeast and northwest corners ot the •ta'be wa.a not as dense in 1934 
as it waa in the reat or the ata.te. Chloken prod.11Dtien tends to be more 
oonoentra:ted around the urban. markets. such u Oklah3* CU,-• Tulsa. Enid. 
and :i!usk:ogee. The moat thickly populated section ef the state runs dia-
gonally from the northeast to the south oentral part. 
Average lhmber of Clliobm.a Per Farm by Gounti•• in Oklahoma. The 
average nqnber of ohiokena per fa.ra by oountiea in Oklahoma. ia i'ound by 
dividing the nll!lber of tarraa reportblg into the total n'mllber of chickens 
(Table I). Coun1d.es were grouped into olaaa inilarY&ls. Those having au 
average number of ohiokena per farm up to S0.6 are il'loluded 1n the first 
group. Counties in which the averages range tro• 3le6 to 60.5 ohiokana 
per farm are inclu:led in tile seoond group. The laat gro-up include those 
with an average up to 90•5 (Figure II). The t'irst group is a1 tuated in 
the eoutheaat oorn.er of th• •te:te where oall tarma pred.oadnate. Thia 
aection of th• state ia 110ID'ltainoua and wooded. Cotton. Mlt-sutfioing 
taru or National Forea1:a are located here. (Figure III and Key). 
Pantera are moatq aelt'•auff'icing,. oultivating mall acreages of land clue 
tc poor soil condi tima. The chief source of their inoome 1a f'rom co'l:;toa 
aa4 livestock. Farmers in the soutbeaa~ri; ot tJle state do not ra.iH 
enough ohiokena or eggs tor their om •••-
JI Verbal atate•nt by &!Tel D. B.iter, Aoting Fara lf&llagement Speo1al1at,. 
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i&Gimi .ma , m J. WWW rn ol' c\'.teGiui 
9°'!!V I f&ma reprtulc ................. •er; fU'Jll 
Lopa 2.1112 152._888 64.18 
Lema 1.1a, 49.T09 s1.so 
lloClaia 2-691 1sa-.n, 51.99 
JfoC'IU"tlda 4.SM 114.0TS 24.BS 
.lntoah z.nz lU~ sa.26 
:..jor l._919 121,.oao 66.0I 
Jlaraball 1.m '"·m 31.ZI --- 2-821 · l&T·.2"18 69.N Jlurra., 1.01. ... 692 46.M llwlape 4.002 lliT·•o« 39.24 
Bob1• 1.ne U6·.1'18 18.TI 
Bowat& 1.aa 19•S41 66.71-
Okf'uabe 3.«>91 91.901 31.60 
Ok lab-. s .. ,a 198.&24 58.00 
Obmlgee S.218 108.960 ss.81 
0.-p 2.355 111.US 48.0& 
Ottawa 1.828 UT.$>1 "·'° Paae• 1.914 100._119 51.79 
Pa;rM· 2.s,9 lM.lff 61.96 
Pitta'barg a.-. 141.631 a .. oo 
PClld;ot:N 2.868 120.221 42.09 
PO'ttawatade s.m 1n.1n 4!.10 
PutrlMw. 2.099 64.UZ so.so 
Roger 11111• 2.,061 100-106 48.57 
Rogen 2-.ffT 121.-551 61.14 
Seednol.e 2.8'1 89.149 31.!6 
SequOJ* 2.su ''·"" 26.K Stephen.a 2.ao uo.982 42.21 
Tau 1.-570 129.090 82.22 
'fUlmaa 2.101 129.Tll 81.6T 
!ul.a 2.-Tn 135.lM 49."8 
Wegan.er 2.uo 122.,a U.37 
Wa8ldngtaa 1.m M.916 41.19 
Waah!.1& 3.626 199.818 56.19 
•oou l,.871. 1'6.na rr.sa 
1foe4lllri 1-691 101-srr 69.8t 
' ' . 
S011Ne1 Ualt.cl ft&t4t• O.U-. et .lpihl._.. llN,• 'fol ... II• PP• !f2S-TS1• Table ,. . 
,,. 
,.. 
----4'----~--'~ ___ ...__ ...... ·~---· ---«'~---· --- . - "'~------·---
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Iey to Figure JII 
TYP.8 OF F.AmlIBG .AREAS., OltLAHOlfl 
1. Cash grain ad range linatook. 
1-A. Largely rage liwatook. 
2. SC'Jllllnfhat broken topogra.pb;r • some amall grain. f'e•d crop•• 11.,.atock. 
2-A. Cash wheat prhlarily'. 
2-B. Caah wheat pr1-r1l.f. 
2-0. Su.ad.7 areaa general fandug. 
s. Cash graia, gemral fU'IWIC• 
3-A. A wooded are&a· or NIIIQ' eoil• gemral farming• same oottoa 
prodUMCI 1n thl• ..trip. 
4. Range 11veetook. 
6. General flll'Jldng. lbw.took. dairs pOlllt17 a4 aelt-ntfiauag. 
s. Cotton. cash grain.. general t&J'Jld»g. lbeatoolc. 
6-A. Rough sqq area,. aoaroeq an;, tarid.1rg acme range liveatook. 
6-B. Wooded ana. general tand.Dg em. cottcm. 
10 
1. Gemral te.nd.J.tg. cottoa. liwatook. daiJ7 am poul tz:r. 
a. Cotton. gaeral fandng., aelt-auf'f'loiag. dairy. (q ana ot generally' 
poor aoil• except 01l emall bottclu}. 
9. Cottaa. •~ dai.17, potato.•• selt-auff'i•iJlc• 
10. Same f'rld.t. pnaral tend.Jig. dairy' aDl poult.17, aelt'-auttiobg. (Rough 
wooded lam). 
11. cotton,. predandnantly. 
12. Cotton,. Nmt gram. ll<IM dairJr ail poultry. 
12-A. Range llTM-took• 
12-B. S8lld;J',. wooded. aeot1on.. cotton,. pll8ral farndng. 
13. CottQll• 11.Tedook brocacor.a. 
14. Cotton. aelt-auf"t1o1Dg,. 11watook. (rougb. acnmta.in and wooded area)., 
naticmal toreata. 
li. Range livestock, aelt-auf"ficbtg. 
15-A. CO't"toa. 
16. Cotton .. g•eral ta.ndng. 
Souroe, lfelaaa, P.,. •Geographioal Variability ill Types ot Fa.nd:ng bl 
Oklahama, • Ourreat Fam Eooaom.u. Febl"Wl1"J' 1936, PP• 3-16. 
Average limber of Chiokena Per Acre of I.and in Farms. The average 
number of ohiokena per acre or land in tarma is shown in Table 2. An 
observation or the table ahowa that there is no'\ much variation in the 
tJtal n'lmlber of chickens per farm, except in Deaver, Osage• Cimarron, 
Ellis, Ilarper, and Texas counties. The state is divided into three major 
groups according to the number 0£ ohiokens per acre it.1 farms by comtiea 
(Figure IV). The first group inolming oountiea having from O - .20 
chickens per acre ia found mostly in the northwest oorner of the state 
and in Jef'ferson, Love, and Osage Counties. The second group with .21 
to .40 chickens per acre contains by far the greatest n\JJlber of counties 
and oooupiea about two-thirds or the eta.te. The last group represents 
the highest average nmber of chickens per acre of' land in f&.?'mt by 
counties. It is situated. in the central part and north'1ast oornor of the 
state. 
Nearly all 0011:1t1e•• except Ellis, Love. and Jefferson. inoluied 1n 
group nunber one are large. Thoae aree.a whioh inolude group number one 
are largely range liveatock. Poultry and egg production ia of secondary 
importance in these sections or the atate (Figlre IV). Aooording to the 
'l'ype of Farming map (Figure IV) the areas oooupied by number two group 
a.re largely characterized by cash grairl~ general farming, and liveatouk 
although in some d.iatriots cotton is an important oa.sh crop. HOW8Ver, 
there is an excep'-ion to thb general rule. In the southeastern pa.rt ot 
the state, cotton. selt-autficiency, and livestook raising characterize 
ll 
the types of farming. Crop statistics show th.at nearly all areas occupied. 
by the second group raiaed the five importa?lt ~rain feeds in Oklahoma 
)Table 3). Thus. in general, courities 1n group number two are chicken 
producers. The last group 1a found in a small spot ot central 0.itlahoma. and 
in the northeastern corner ot the state. Thia group repreHnts the highest 
anrage nlllber of ohlokena per aore of land. in taru. It will be obNrved 
12 
Table 2 • Total Lad m , ... (.&area) .• Total Jhalber ot Chleteu • 
.&nl'Twnp hldler ot Ohiotaa owr !bz'N Kontu 014 ·1er .A.ore 
o~ La4 1a Fvu 1a Oklahama by Counti••• 193' 
&leaiia .,a:t Liil 1a , m rn , m :, a1a-. per 
ooun3: atana (aoru} a ot ohiobu I aon ot tU'Jl 1al 
Oklahcma 16.3M.870 9.s&&.699 .21 
Adair 11,.099 78.887 .'6 
AU'alta 499.232 189.161 .M 
Atoka m.m s2.saa .21 ..,.. 1.01-,.n• 100.W .09 
J34Mlduua 541.a,',& 118.,SSO .22 
Bldaa 15!:.-M& 151»92$ .za 
. .,_ 45'.SOZ 139.166 .31 
Cad4o 19'.-82$ sos.m .ss 
ca.as a 529.SOtr 218.SM .u 
Carter IA.Ml s1.12s .21 
CherokN 190~612 98.929 .62 
Cheotur . soa.991 90.061 .so 
CiimTo.n 1.211.s1a '6.08T ·°' ci.,..1a4 soo.112 126.991 .,2 
Ce.l,,, u·e.220 51.Ja .22 
CONDOhe 5'8.,, .. 141.070 .21 
cottcm sa,.n, 101.an .2, 
Craig 414c-660 165.165 .11 
CJ"M);: tOO.U& 108.809 .21 
Custer 6Q1'~029 1eo.,1a .30 
Delawre 262.936 121.912 .48 
Dewy 511 .. 499 121.941 .21 
nu .. rn.azo 89.118 .12 
-Oart!ald 652.JS02 -248 .. 80'1 .. 38 
O&n1a ""·°'' lff.887 .33 GrfM11' ss,.122 266,812 .'2 
Gnat 819.664 20l.1Tl .u 
GJ"M1"' 114:.0M n.,ao .21 
Huwa 328.4rM 7'1.899 .24 
Harper 819.NS ss.,n .u 
Bu)»ll 24'5.991 69.82"1 .za ..... m.001 112-681 .sz 
Jaoka• 47!.0TZ 141.28T .to 
Jetteraoa 461.872 14.796 .16 
Jobaetca 113.418 as.SST .22 
~ 61,.10%. 2CM..sn •• n»gfhher 546.,n lM.248 •• Kiowa GM.804 166.UT .25 
Latimer 139.129 41.843 .so 
Lenore 390.119 128.809 .u 
Linoobl 66T.nl 211.951 .37 
CGirml) 
'fui. 2 • (CcmtiDllli) Total tat 1B hzM (AorN) • !4*1. Jr , .... 
of ism, •• Am .......... el C)d ....... !Juwe ... 
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Table 3 • - Yearq Procluoticm Uld Indioe• of the Fiw Important Graia Cropa ia Oklahama.. 1920-1938 
.. (1924-28 : 100) 
Year : Oorn. I && . I Soi&- I Lrf; I 











































































































































y !he 19arl7 total prod.uoticm ot oarn. wbn.t, oate. aorglmlu.. and barlq 
an eOJlftrted frClll buahela to pomlla ad f'NIII po-.c1a to tom. y Index of produaticm ot the tiw 1ap.-ta:at graiu wighted la proportion 
to each u• OJ" grai.Jl feed tor the awrap ot all Oklahcma. (Com re-
preeents 50 peroeat of total gra1a teed. wheat 22 peroat. oata 15 per-
cent. gra1a aorglauu 12 peroat. ad bvl.,- @ peroat. total 100 percent. 
y Figure• roaded. to the manat toa. C,.1 
16 
1n Figure IV tllat th ....... oooupied b)" h iut·.cro"P are looaW olNe 
I 









\hell' 1.00&tiona 1n OklallGII& • ._. la_ a cr,-t.r OOIINtt\fara.Uon 'ot ohlolteu 
prodUINd aroun4 thtt tianltGrwa eeeup1.e4t'7 euh et tho• •1'1•• (ngwe v). 
/ 
InON&H 1n population le tal'1•tely foll-4 by an lnoNUM 4--4 tor 
poultry and egg pl"o4uota. A t.w aptctlallae4 poultry ~• are t'o-4 
near w·ge d. Hos 1lke Oktatu .. Cltv and. Tulea. Be11le•• Okl.ahCIIII& Cly 
ar.ia. !ulaa. are th• tn leading oontral shlpplag points ;in the etate. A 
groe.ter advantage in transportation coet 1a gaine4 'by1 pro4__.. near the 
•hipping point o;,mparea with •- 11he are dtuaW in or tbne id-
tur~, fl'om th• ~onat11lng IID4 ehlpplng oen't9rs. R_....r, 1n ow IIOhn. 
ayetea of' 41•tr1but1on. tranaportatlon l; :-,.> ionger u gna\ a ,.._1em 
aung prod11Cere as lt 111&8 ten er .rtrtaen .,_... ago. 
th• proctuo-tioa ot ob.loon egg• GB taru by •••'1h 1n the ••• la 
giftl'l 1n Table S tor ttw Cen•ua perlok., 1119. 1924. 1119. an4 J.9K. Ob-· 
aens.t1on t4 ._ table•- tbat the num'ber ot 4oun egga preduoed on 
rar~ b&1 tluetuat,,ect a gna\ deal h • .,.. comu.... !hla la eapeolall7 
uot1.ooable 1n thtt 1934 oenaua data. 'tile d.l"ought DI 1934 probably aeoeun.ta 
tor this doereaae. It terce4 aauy of tM laaa ettioS.nt oh1cken prea.__.. 
to "4•• the sh• o~ lay1U@: tlc.cka 4• to 11tl;,perary- ah_.tap ac.4 high. 
ooat ot teed atuth. 
!!ffl!:e• tn ._ l:'111ber ot EJe Pre4'1N4 • FvM !?z: Count1" u4 Saw. 
The eh1n 1n the a111ber et eggs procl•e4 on t'vlla by oomU.a beiMNn tlllt 
oauu par1otls an also oewn lit Table s. 'l'o llluatr&te tu change• in 
pro4•'1oa •t ••• Oil tar.. by' eomtle• M-..U the 'ftl':l.o• •--• JNr•• 
Table~• Population of' P:riuipal Citi .. in Oklahoma• Aocord.ing to Cemu 
Yean 1930, 1~201 1910 ad. 1900 
(A Minus sign (- denotes decrease) 
I I a 1 11 ,rm=....- F I I mr1 .rn .... Oftl" 11 I ' • WW • • • apr...uag I Ip~ I • ouv ' 1930 •4"eml1&1 ..... 1920 ·1deMIPd,al ...... 1910 I 1900 I • • • • • I • 
1. Ma 11,Ul 3,2'9 40.t 8,012 $ 1688 k.2 4,3'.9 - - ~81 2. ArduN 15,1'1 l.,SGO u.o 1•,1a1 5.,111 "·· 8,618 1,917 61.T a. BvtlMTille 1,.111 Me 2., l,t .. lf s,118 111.2 6,181 &,481 781d 698 •• Cbioblha 14,099 8,920 sa.e 10,179 • 1'1 •ld 10,uo 7,lU n1.e Z1209 
s. Erd4 26,899 9.823 69.S l6,S18 2.m 20.1 lS,'199 10,.865 soo.1 3,444 
a. tan• 12,lll 3,191 38.7 &,NO l,ld u., 'T,?88 - • ~ .,.~ u,'°' 1.,1'12 11,0 10,aaa -1~1,a -9.7 11,.rr, 11,128 1721.t a • ...,.. aa,oae 1,1,t s.a :so,m 4,991 1, •• 26,118 81 102' ,N.2 4,25' 
9• <»dab- Oitv 181,S8t 94,0M 1oa.1 91,!91 21,090 42.2 64,20& 5411.SI 5S9.T 10,081 
10.~ 11.0G'f -311 -1.1 lf,430 11,214 117d 4,1?1 - • M2a 11. p_. 01:"'1 1e.1ae 9,086 118,8 ., ,061 4,aso 1?1,T 2.121 . ., -0.1 
12. Sapulpa. 10,asa -1,101 -t •. 6 1.1.GM 31 Hl '°·' a,aaa 7,898 aae.a 891 1a. a.s.oi. u., •• 10,SOI 12'1.8 BM a,a 1,., ,.,. • - iea 1, ....... 2a.aaa 1,918 81,? l&,&68 2,01, 28.0 12.,1, 9,012 no.a 
11. MN 141,268 69,181 91.0 71,018 61,891 291•' 18,111 141,191 1208.1 1,190 
10.w--. 10,401 81881 584.1 l.UO 498 ... , 1.ou - - jj 
80\ll"NI 11.qi~1 8'atta !'H!!:!I!!!\ Ceu!! ot P.Ol,!19¥s, Vol.. 1, 19IO, P• 818, Table I.I, 
'}/ lo\ aw.Uabl•• 
Poplll 
CII/MIIIIOII TEiAS •EAVE/I 
----- ------- -------
• 11~ • 16.000 
~ u.ooo 
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Table 5 • Bgga Prod••• • Pam 1a Ok)ahala 11, Cormt!aa• 
19li';""l'r24. 1929 • u4 la&. a4 Pel' .. ~ Cbenp Mae• 
C:..U.Tean 
I a.: • ·a;;: I a;;: I Stat. .... 1911 .... • 1924 .... I lffl . ... • 19K ·~ I !!!!!Pt •!!• I!' .. '!!!!S!• fioi;;; &iii bai1•i G1ii 
State 45.4t0.0l.7 : .u 61,.'17 .222 ,66 8C>.6U•fta -41 4&.Tu.1aa 
Jda1z- HtOIO 62 t02,,T71 al a.u.m -54 298.UO .. 
A1taUa === 
.g l.lff .iaq ff 1.aa.n, ... M.0.180 
Atoka -57 111.au 20 a.ass -63 180.078 
Bftwr 926-191 -.I 921_aa G 1.11.11.m -68 562.ort 
Beokbma 598,99& 8 841.ffl 15 1.129.112 ·"··· Bl&1m 611.S,O -19 &00.ilt -11 1.122.aa 41 no.48
Br,mL ffl.,lff 
_, UI.IM 18 981.218 -sz 466,.840 
Cad4o 1.011,p,, • 1.-i.m a 2.o&0.211 -21 1 •• 12.416 Oaad.1- 819,.224 S2 1.iu.-n ff 2.,oaa.as -u 1.068.a>l 
Carter 401.009 28 5U.,6K 60 m.O&B -82 296.ffl 
Chel"OtN 611.178 -21 409.aa, ,, ru.na -61 J21J)81 
Clloo'tmr m.01, -K •.an lOI 629.UT -4:7 m.n& 
CUIU"l'1Wl 1n.zn sa mi.an • N0-826 -u zoa.900 Clfteltel 611.106 6 541-281 71 912.TZa -60 67&.e&I 
Caal 423.981 -a ffl.l&l ff ffl.08 -37 249P, 
COIIINl01ae ii9.S,-1 88 1.ou.,z.H -34 1.00,.951 -21 795.618 
Cott.I I07-1,'9 59 aa.a• 18 870.411 -41 414.809 
Craig 130,.Jlf 14, aa.ZM 40 1.111.aa -a '170-592 
Crwlt "1.,&11 rt &80.MI ff na.ar """ 411.lto Cuter TU.ffT 42 1.au.- n 1.111.001 -ta 988.SU 
Delaaft ao.m -11 &la.SM 78 111.m -8' 599.010 
~ 46l.ZU i tT4.T81 uo i.oaa.oD .... 625.3'4 
BW.a 682.-,0 20 617.471 90 1.ou.zn -51 44&.m 
Garf1el4 1.na.m aa 1 .. u1.u, " 2.,148.ff,l -H 1.462...0ZZ Oarda 64.8.tJ? -a 617.261 19 l.lOl-271 ... 599.ffl 
Graq 924.,JU 16 1.ZU.'81 16 z.na.an -- 1.sn-188 Gnart 1.oa.an tit 1 .. .u.a.611 18 1 ...... -28 1...216.0l8 
Greer w.s• 17 tit.ala '11 mpn -4? -&U.aa 
H.anaa N0.498 
_, no.ea 101 ..... -al 411.7&8 
Harper UO.TIO 10 ·462·9&4 8& 851.986 -62 121.2'1. 
RaaloeU GS.S62 -a 210,.Sla 82 ,.,..uo -46 266 .. 981 
Rug1lea 618.812 -a &68.MT 6T 9"-"'6 -- I04.&3& Jaotaca &01,.118 S8 an.i;u 5' 1.cno.m -ao 744.,.TH 
Jetten• W.et& 111 418.2ff 40 626.70$ -46 336.870 
Johutea 4".726 -2S SH.lU 85 568.115 -28 411.116 
ra,,, 1~oes.1ai 21 1.666.370 -.." 1,001.801 
20 
~ 5 .,(CcatJ.mN). Bga Pncbi11I • hrllll !a Okl ... 1:w' 
Coliiil!ii. 1919. 1*. 1929., ..t 1•11 •. lllt4 l'IINtid ot ..._ 
Bet ••0..-T..,.. 
t 'S t 
lia'tle ... .... ' !!!!SI •• 1119 !!!!!!I!!. ltK ... Ii . !HiHl S11in1. 
n.ct1*w Ml.IS·· 11 1.oet.,t'RS a 1.-.,. ... 1.in.-,n 
n.. ..... • -.- ,a 1.w.- ... 728.ZU Lat! , 171.IM •• ia.- t8 .,. .. -a. ~Lei'laN au.111 -es 60l.,4iff H 11,.m ... 41'•"' 
L1noola 909.974 17 1.aaa.,n .. 1.m.an -u 1.01&.,&ft 
Lopa 811•671 • ... OIi n i.-."50 -u T41.4U low 2&1.121 19 1-... 152 m.am. _,,, 119.lD 
JfeCla!a &Q.,811 18 MO.,ul 16 1.u,e·on -A 1.u.no • JlaOurtaSa m.901 .al 4'1.•Hl &8 na.na -u ...ou 
~ ... .,., -a 691.r,I 46 .... .... ,. 4.&l.881 ~- au.an JA. na.ao ..... 1.cm.- . .a ....  ..... -Q. lM-'°1 129 -.1GI - 111111 • • ..,.. 516.078 40 ff8.,,61T aa 1-191.ZU -u nt.UO ...... 2'1 .. 118 -19 199.,119 8& 11a.-a - UCl,.698 .... 67T.J.88 l ..... SI 1.ua • .- -4,4 . 629 ... 
:lobla a.us. '2 . .. n 1.oea.aa ... 1S2-111 
llCllll&ta 3'T•9tl 10 aa.111 .83 100.111 ... 'f/11.-aol 
~ m.- 18' 1.191.UO 22 ..... -ao ... 018 
OklMOIP ffl.18' 60 1-241.en 46 l 820.UO 
• • -11 1.on.ua 
Oblulpe 116.Nl 69 eoo.88' 11 78$.824 -u 178.BM 
a_. . .,..,. $8 _n1.e11 26 .... ... •Bl.Al 
Otte- sao.uz -u •n.w 104 .... -n 1as.1n Pl••• Mi.no -· 522,.ffl 81 ..... -'8 •n.111 ~ 817.ffl 21 1.01e.m 41 l.ul.181 .. us.aea 
Plt:tabllrg •14 ..... 61 1.,oGl.712 ~ 576.IIO 
a ... ,. SI .111.aa -18 472e7H 
-aa -ma.811 117 1.m.ia -'-' em.t&t -i, 281.MI • 421.-0 -to 219,UO • 481 ... • sa_l.88 -ao 311.-,Z .... W.IM -II 09.W, 111 9J.&.8QI -'O &46:.ffl 
s.s.i. na.aa ... IN.lU 120 --- -60 ,t?9.D89 ...... aa.uo -- uo.OIO • W.l,OI -&l zs:s.m .......... m.ooa 18 111.272 11 l.<)M),-829 -IO 61?.1'6 
"!ezu 111.m 27 .,_. .0 l.MJ..911 -u 6D•l7'0 
TUllllllll m.or, 41 m.saa .. 994.aez -ZT 121.no 
7111a 521.8'2 39 128.,191 &l 1.096.800 -as 101.100 
(cad!iiiiiici) 
Table s • (ean.timJed.). Egp Pro4me4 • Fvm m Olcluc:w 1w 
c~. 1919., 1924• 1929., ad 19M. aD11 Percad et Cl.tap 
Betz:• OmaUII Years 
I a.;:: & im::C. .,;;;:: t 
sta'te 111141 lc41d C ..... .... I .., • 1919 t!!!5!1 1924 I I 1929 ...... ro .. iro ... '15oz.,. ..... MT.919 -18 IN.4Di 1,1 918,.868 -39 UM.OTI 
WuMlagtoa lM.931 61 29t.J.M 64 '52.882 -48 231.221 
lfuld.ia tK.8TZ •.4 930."112 123 2,.oTS.m -6' 949-398 
Woocls no.au 19 1.091.911 48 1.611,316 -GO 002.-412 
Wooclward m.909 19 eae.ua e, l.H?.,427 -62 434.9" 
21 
the countlea WN grouped into ah major olaaaea. aooarding to the per-
centage of obange. Co-.tlea in which the n•b•r of dosen eggs deoreaae4 
by 60 percent and over are included in the first gro11pJ oomtles with a 
deoreaae of O to 50 percent are inol'Giled in the NOond. group. Counties 
w1 th inoreaua in nmber of dozen eggs are db·14ecl into groupa u tellewat 
First group, up to 25 peroent increaae1 aeoond group. hom 24 to 60 percent 
inoreaae1 third group, :f'r'om 51 to 100 percent. The,se wltb an increaee ~ 
100 percent and abon are inol\lled in the last group. {1iguna VI, VII, 
2/ 
and VIII.; 
There •• a gra.dml increase in egg procl.actien between the oenswa 
period, 1919 and 1924. From 1924 to 1929, the total prod,tction of •g@'.• 
in Oklahoma inoreaaed to about SO peroent or about tour timee more than 
the production of the previous years. But. duriD.g the period 1929 an4 
1934, a preoip1 tate drop in egg prodootion oa•• not only in Oklahoma but 
all aver the nation. The causes or the decline werea (1) The dan• 
awing of the buaineas oyola--pa.rtioularly in l93S, when the depreaaion 
:reaohecl the nry 1 .... at poin-ts and (2) the drought ot 1934 whioh reduoed 
the supp~ ot teed anc. thus oauaed some farmer• to redUCf't the ~llllber of 
chiokena they had on tarme. In addition. a a\l!lden drop in ohioken ancl egg 
prices from 1930 to 1933 made hrmers nen more pe•simiatio and out dam 
their produoticm. 
2/ figure VI ill•tra•• peroentage ohangea in egg produotd.on be--. 
- 1919 and 1924. Pigtre VII illuetratea pvoentage changed in egg 
produoticm between 192f and 1929. Figure VIII illuatrailea peroentag• 
changes in egg produotion between 1929 and 1934 .. ' . 
23 
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Paown Atteottng !g IS,11•• trom 1911 ID 1:91t. During tu• tin 
yeara the Tol\111111 ot egg procluajticm. gradally lacnaN4. '1'lleN •• gaeral 
\ 
pro•pwity la .. ••• •• a ••le• !Ile 41••••7 ot _.. pa &a4 011. 
\ 
the oon•truD"in ot,..,. pubU• lnd.141Dga and lloUNa b oltt.• ad. '8ma 
u4 1lle gl'llll.•1 ~ et .;\s-1 pr!ae :i.n¥-ewap4 .._. 
total•..,. MU -4 p111lt.1Ja t,r •IC ,ro4•\i.oa 1n ..._ to DIINil tbe 
' ' ·' : L 
1neNUlng ....... •t .......... :"'• 1111 w 1111 • ...._ .. aa in-
: l\:i 
' ! \ 
(Table 4) led _. turta.r --.ml f!or mor• egg, wen at a higher prioe ae 
I I 
• I i . ' : 
that tarllft'• "'-" eno•arage4 to 1'!&1• _.. pullet. ttW egg prod.•tion. 
' •f . 
Factors ·AU!e:!S:9 lg Prc,d~id.• 1980 te UH. !bare,.. a gr&d.•1 
decUn• in OJd~ -a pre4uott+1 fl>• 1930 to 19M, (Table e) Thb 
,; 
dec11M -. ~-1114 with an ~xtlwlJ shar9 Nductlon 1n clw4 cl• 1-
:ta.n.n 1n 3cl,ah- ..... toroed. to rn•• the B1111M1' ot hena and pull•• 
I 
on t&rau ,._., to hrtta.r lnerln& ot •a prlo•••· $Sable CS) !he 4rougll, 
;· 
ot 19M. ""8me4 1ht aao•t ot fMd.a aDCl nH•ultated the om.-tailllllll' 
1,. ! 
ot lay~·fhok•• 'fll•• 'I.he nllllbV ot !afta an4 pull.eta h 1936 aa abolds 
/ 1', I 
2 P9roe~ ~-• than the nlWlber 1n 1934 d• to hea,yy oulllng or f'arm 
!/ Verbal ,tatell8Jlt by M. M. Blair• ITotesaor ot Eoonom1'5•• Depertmen't 
or Econbmioa., •'Jklahama Agrieultwa.l and llaoban.ica.1 College. 
y Statist1~1 Abatraot o£ the United State•• 19$6• p .. 324, No., 362. 
y Stat1st1cal Abetract ot the Un1t.e4 Sta.tea. 1936. p. U<l. to. 362. 
!able •• Ann•l Iaux H-11er et hne ant. Pull.eta Ctn. l'ara•• ... 
Wllllber er Jlgga Procl11N4 • ........ Index or Oklah-
l'anl Prloe per D--. u4 .. A ...... Pn4•Ucm. 
of Flw ... , Imp1riml\ Gn.1n l'N4a 1a Oklah .. 
!iii ..... biii. tnn a ft.,.· 
9!l4. ttf Egg• Pfl' Fara Unt Iapertant 
Year Pullets PGI' Pl'e4110d Caat Moeot ,_. Qn.1a ...... 
an ee, OD :Farma IU•""° c., 01:labmaJ/ 
P'll'lla .... 
TlieUNn4• 111111ou C.ta ,.,. .. ~ 
-11161 12.-IST .... 1.096 sa.l' N.1 lot.l" 61 
Int U.'121 16.8 1.1 .. ua.1 UJ 10&.I 11.6 
191T u.lH IOI.I i.nz 10&.f ao., ... 111 
lftl 11."4 lOI.S t,171 lCK>.O 11., ,s.o 11a 
1111 VJ.NS .... llJ.28 N.S !..e lOIJ 90 
l910 11,•o 100., 1.011 91.1 19.8 •. , .. 
lNl ia.uo •••• 1.a.~ ·,0.0 u.o H.I 10T uaz 11 .. B'ffl •. , ,.021 81.: 9 .. 7 40.7 108 
19R 12.aa .... ., Md 10.1 ::u.a ., 
19H 10.111 81.4 887' 15.'1 u.a 57.1 31 
UR ..• ,, ,o.e SIT '°·' 10.t .... 5T UIS 9.AI ff.I 180 ••• lid ... H 19ff 9.1,, 72.1 an , ... 1, •• "·' .,, 19S8 ,.Mil n.1 34:4 ao.e lU 60.t so 
]/ The &Ter&r,e index nllllber of ti"" ... t important grain feed.a in Oklah•• 
-.. tabulaW cltrM'\ Ir• !able I. 
!( m1-112S:100 
S01roea1 Fanl Pna•tlm _. Dle,-1.tl• Chlalmu ad ~ 1111-18; 
Bureau ol lgrleuiGrai Lonoiiloa.1ta.tiiilitcm. b. c •• .uec..&ii • DB. 
U.S.DJ.. !Jsrlcna1"11N.l ftat1•-l••twl9•1 P• '-59. ftatbtloal 
Abatraota ot .. rma State•, B, p. sa. No. I'll 
tloob tollewirJ.g ab.on teed orop• ill Oklahoa. Thi• eoadUd.on deerea .. cl 
egg 8upp11ea Ul 1911 by abOG U.2 ptl"ffnt l ... r th&D the fiT...,.ar 
«nrage 19S0.19M+ Table 6. Deoreaae 1n egg •uppll•• plua a prenoUDN4 
reowery ot d81111Wl in ltM resulted. 1n a gra4•1 bl_.... la. egg pr1c••• 
2S 
It wi 11 be noticed in. f'S.g\ll"e r.x that 1n JMI"• tellmn.g •wt .t"4 oropa 
hena ancl pull.eta wn ndmect. •Ting only the beat layva ror egg 
pro4mtion. !he oppoalte •• true 1a the ,-ra tollowlng large tee4 crop•• 
Thia ind.lea.tee that tee4 aupply 1• one or the oh1et tactora atf'eothg 
egg production., anc1 will be dtaouaeed later lDlff the heading6 •01c1.a!u:111& 
Graina, ,..._.gg Ratio.• 
J'ao\ora J.tteo~ia& lg Pro4uotion1 1t3& to 1118• IT• 1915 tlarougla 
the last halt ot lflT• tam:--.. a perW ot r:l.aing general prloe 1.neV. 
!Ilia aituat1on oauo4 egg prioea to r1•• which in turzi eaoounglMl pro-
d••r• to illerMN th4t abe ot t!ieir tloolca ao as to ubillae tile auppliaa 
ot 191&. the clJ'ough~ ot 1936 trbarp)r' n4•e4 fM4 auppll•• with reault-
ant wit&venbl• eoncll1d,011a tor egg proclmtlon bee&_. ot 11w hlper teed 
ooata. 'l'h•• 'the allllber t4 heaa a&ld pulleta on farllll wu greatq re4UN4 
/:/ ' 
be ltl&Ting only tu bed l.a¥w•• (Table 6) Because ot goe4 orop yMr• 
in 1937 and 1918 plua a bt11tiH•• recea.ton 11hioh •1artod in the au1nam 
ot 191'1 and oontin-4 thro11gh 1918• there aa a tl&"tbff 4NJJ.u in egg 
prio••· flll• 1ntlwmee4 farmer• to ..... t.lleir lqf.ag tloolca by uon 
1.5 peroent In 19S8 b. •pl ta ot abundant oheap teed•• (Fig_.. X) R ... 
ner • egg pro4•tlon 1DonaH4 f. 'I plll"oen\ Wff that ot 1lbe tOHgotng 
. -~ 
ye&I'• IMlea .. ot an aba.,.lq high rate ot •• la14 pW Jaylnc hn. 
!/ Dau.4. Cn41:\ 11114 Prloea., .&grl. oaloak Clulrta,. JNO. p. a,. 
!J ran Pro4w11la a4 DlapNltlon• Chlebu M4 Ice•• uu.a. W&all1Dgt• 







Figure IL Inda lhmi>er ot Bene and Pullets o~ Pvma. 
The llumber ot Egg•· Proct•ed on Fara•• the Fana . 
Price of Ee.;z.1 Per Dozen. and the J.yerage · . 
Pl"oduotion ot FiTe Jlo~ Impc,rtan 
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S0uroes1 FIP"]D Production aJld D1apoa1tion. Chickens and Egge, 1926-38. 
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s. D. A. Agri. Statistica, 1939. P• 9-69. 8tatiatical Abs'traotr. 





Figure X. Oklahoma Grains, Feed-Egg Ratio, 1920-39. 
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/ flae grala tea4 ea ratio t• <Irle\ 1 la mt11111 111 n., ... X. nl• la 
I 
• at .. ajll' i..ter• atteotlng •a ••e1S.• Sn the ..-. lt ••• .... 
1 ..{J. 41net nlldl .... lp llettAID feel ..... wl egg prloe .. (tal»le T). 
/i I 
( ;1 .._ t:118 tee&, egg ratio la ab ... &'l9Ng8 (ldgh) 11 lnAloa._. ._, 
~ ~ j 
' I I 
~ eon• ... ldp • ..a ,,, 111e ,-.e1 ... et .... 1a uataYenbw. .._ 
r • 
;tbla oSn111AUCMt .... talllllta\ et •• ,...a•tl• la lo• •411111~ t11i8 
i•f.dn• or 1lllloll ..,.... Sa .. ,..i ,-. cs.. •111Uac ot 1lrlac n..a 
! an4 1ltlnJ lllll'lnlac ., r..ia .... ...u..- ., • ...ii.mt. J. ......... 
1\'1». 1lle 11111iber of olt.1oka ll&tohe4 aho ntleau tll8 en.., ot ._ mta'l'W&bla 
'I 
; ~1 tatlta or. thl prechwen• p'lau • -.ntata 'laJSllg f1.e*• 'b)f nplaoe-




, ot talrl le•• btlllwy:• ..,..1a11,- 011\ ot ...... -.wy )&atolalDg• t• re-
'. 
tlae•••' nt1.eo, .. 111.tln\lcm ot the ~-- 1*: 1!1&1111.aln t1ae la7t.1II 
n-1m •• 1a ..... a1 ta ~nos.,..J/ 
Average Proclmthn ot lq• Per ChlOQD O..r Thl'N Mea.tha of Ag• on 
~, ~· bJ' Co1m.t1••• !1w aTel"age prod•tian ot egga 4wir1g 19M per obiokea 
·\ 
l 
\ nv thrH moatha •lei on. taru by 01tW1.tiea in Oklah.1111& 1• ahom in T&bia a. 
; 
\~t will be notiod that the atate aa a whole &ftl"aged e.1-st tin clo&ea 
I 
\ 
!( Demand, Cre41t. and Pr1cea, Agrloultve 013loa1c Chart•, 1940. P• 2. 
9/ Ibid. -, 
• 
lil20 126 .1}2'2 X S0 1 .10 
1321 47 .. -1""-e X 0 o. O. ,<iO 
1922 66 .OJ.0 X 50 o.so o. 
1923 88 • 016 X 50 0 80 o. 
1924 94 . 01'7 so 0 85 o.40 
1925 1.00 . 018 X 50 o.90 o. ss 
1926 ?a • 014 X 50 0 .10 0 . 48 
1927 68 .012 .z: 50 0. 60 0. 44 
1928 81 .014 X 50 iO.'TO 0 . 42 
1929 82 015 .. 50 Q. 7 o.ss 
1930 ?9 .Ol.4 50 0 .70 78 O 29 
1931 49 . 009 JC 50 o.46 0 
.19"52 25 0 60 o. 0 52 o.n 
1955 40 . O(ll X 50 e 0.22 
0-5 .o.l.2 X 00 0 . 29 
86 .015 X 50 0.53 
85 .o 50 o.s7 
97 .or1 x so i) . 0 
51 . 009 .x 50 0.24 
JI 
Table 7. OkJahome. Grains 
.022 0 
. 01.1 X 0.1s 
58 . O:t2 15 0 
52 016 :x 15 0.24 
66 .m7 1r. 0. 2 
56 . 018 l.t5 0 . 2.7 
44 . 014: x 15 0 
45 . 015 :.z l5 0 .20 
52 .ma 1 0. 24 
50 016 15 o.24 
,., .014 X 15 '19 
26 .ooa 15 0 7 
.oo . 15 27 
• 8 X 15 42 
• 0.1.~ ;r- 15 
. 015 15 
012 X 15 
.. 014 





GG l .70 
7'] 1 .94 
-s..,, .56 
33 .41 
n .oz 1 .56 
62 . OJ. l. . 52 
56 1 . 
0 . 85 
21 . oc:J.1: X 1 
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El ge or 12 nths. 
Y Shows d rrlatiou .fl"'O the B ~1s avem.ge, 928-.55 
Elll.s, L . s .. , Supplement Cu: ent Farm Eccmomios, Okla .. Agri. ~"""-L ..• Sta:tion~ $till. ter,. 1910-1952, p. 75., ed.ger• T .. R. UDpubllcllod o:apilod by t1lO Dept . o£ 
o cs, 0 o & • Colle • 1 i . Unpulilishcd da · c il by o Dept. of i . O ~ .. • · • CoJ 
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~· •: : , • ! : '"' ; ". • : e ~ • ~ : c,. 
" • • :,·< _·. •• .. ~"!' : ~· .. .. . . . . . . . . . 
,r •• • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 
. - . - .. . . 
;;: : ~~:&: x;=do;r: ~..:~ .. 
Lenore 128.,809 417·9" s.24 
1.!noola m.951 1.015.412 4 .. 79 
toga 152.888 TU,rl33 4 .. 81 
Low ,t,,109 169,.18$ 3.40 
JfcClaia 1se_.:s~r, ?4&.310 4a11 
Mceurtahl ll4.,0T3 SM •. 019 s.19 
Mointoah 112.SOO 461.851 SJ8 
•jor ! 12a.oso 611.Z,I 5.20 
llaraball 49.812 1ss.tz& s.n 
Kai¥•• I 167,.278 799.,$90 5.08 
lmtta7. 48,.692 260,-698 5.31 
Jluekogee li?_o44 629 •. 928 4.01 
Bob le 136.J.Ta 762,151 5M 
... t& 79.MT srr.,302 •.. ,. 
Oktukee 97.901 46$.,018 4•T6 
OklahGIII. 198.-624 l.0'11,S23 5.40 
Okmulgee 108~60 376 .• 864 3-48 
Onge lll.l,SS 481-638 4.,u 
ottaa 111.SOl 585.l,78 4.:98 
Pawnee 100,J.69 492.6$1 4.92 
P&1)18 1s,,1s1 623-698 3.80 
Pitt.bug 141JS3 671.,380 4.07 
Pontotoo 120~1 ,12_.m I.SI 
Potta&tam1e 171.,191 801.441 4.88 
Pu8bllataha 64.132 269.~ 4.0I 
Roger Jlilla 100-105 31&.402. 3.T& 
Rogers 121~1 546.518 4.49 
Seaiaole 89.,169 419.089 5.IT 
Sequoyah 74..,394 213,.592 3-'l 
Stephena 120,.982 511.144 4.ff 
Texas 129.090 688,.lfO 5.29 
1'iU.. us.112 '126.120 5 •. 80 
Tulsa 135.,18' 101.100 6.19 
lfagcmff 122.748 s~ .. on 4.84 
Wuhi:J:agtoa 64.986 237.,2%3 3.SS 
Waehita 199,.836 949.398 4.-T6 
WOOda 145.718 002.482 5 .. Sl 
Woodward 1011 5rr 434.944 4.28 
Soarce1 Un.1:tecl States CeJYua ot Agriculture 1931• Volui. II• Pa.rt II, 
PP• f2S::,!1. !a1>1o V. 
1:J There ere no available data for the total mmber of hem by aour:rt1ea 
in. Oklabama.. 
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egga per ohiolr:en. In Figure Xloountiea are grouped according to ta. rat• 
ot prodw,tion. ~ tirat group whioh incltdes the leweat nllll.ber or egga 
per ohioken 1s tosd in the woutheast corner o£ the atate. Thia portim of 
the atato os a rough motete.inous and wooded area. Farmers prod11Ce aOll8 
cotton and livestock. but moat farmers are highly selt-1uftioient. (See 
Flg'1!"e III). This is not an important t'eed producing area. The aecon4 
group oooupiea pa.rt ot the southeast, although Osage, Roger•, C:reed, Un.ooln• 
Beckham, Roger Hilla. an4 lfoodnrd v,are inolaied in thta group. Kost et 
this section of the state ie also cle1'1oient bi feed. supplies. !he third 
group whioh represents more than the average and the last one •ich re-
present. the highest number of eggs per chicken. are generally- toed in: 
grain producing areas. Farmers in these areas take avant&ge of ueing green 
wheat pasture in 1:ihe spring, early summer. and tall aa one way of deor-..~g 
the oost ot produot1on for poultr--.r and eggs. Ona reaaon ror higher pro-- ' 
!JI 
4uotion of •gg• pel" oh1oken in itieae areas is better care and manllgement. 
ATerage N111ber of lg• Produced Per Farm 5i Coun:!J!es in Oklahma. The 
average nmber or egge produced per farm by oomtie1 1n Oklab.cma ia ah-. 
in Table 9, and oouatle1 are grouped according to pro4wtion per farm in 
Figure XII. The first group whioh represents the 1,.,...,t nmber of eggs 
produced per ta.rm ooouples the aougheast portion of' the 1ta.te. (Figure ,XII). 
Thia 1a not a Tery aoeurate measurement. ainoe it inolmes thou 
ohiokena whioh do not lay egg,. HoweTer. they are the beet data. 
available at the present time. There ar• no ,tatbt1oal 1":lgurea 
showing th• total number or hens and pull•ts raised in ea.oh oomty. 
, 
i 
,!1,' Verbal statement by H. G. Ware. Poultry Specialist. Ext.ension Division.) 
OklahClll8. Agricultural and Mechanical College. Stillwater• Oklahoma.. i 
Tabt. --~ • "111Nr or P111W11 JapertlDg• !Olial Bgp Pr~ 
~ lft.,,_. ot OhiGlma SCP 1"111111 Per 1ua 
1l'L Oklabc:w 10" Couldd8•• 
19M 
~ =;; . ,;;.:.~::~ : = r=~,. • I I I ~----.,, 
Girl ... in.- "'·'a~,u 2A 
Jddl> 1.m Z91JIIO 181 
~ 1.88T N0.'180 ... ,.._ a.an leo.o,& 8T 
Baa1w 1.-a &12.ae, m .. ,,... 2.afc •K.SA l9f 
I.Z,S no.a, 112 
¥JO '81.NO 111 
4,87'1 1.-.-. . 117 
2.a& 1.oaa.201 .. 
2.,..a •.m 121 
2,HO 121,on 11T ..... a,,f1'11 m.111 108 
CJwua• Ill ... 900 S20 
Clnei.4 1.m m.- IOI 
Coal 1.-0 Mt.SIT 161 
c-.. 2,.ao& 111.- Sd 
Cot.tea li,TG 4N.,809 281 
CnSg 2.U, no,.m II& 
Creek '-118 "81.lfO 11T a... .... 988.aD m 
De1-n z ... 199.c>lO ZR 
DewJ' 1.eaa 821.,IH an 
1111.a 1.UZ w.m 125 
a.rn.u z.a,a 1,,.-.on Ma 
Oanta .... &91.ffl 117 
ana,,, •.in l.an.188 S2I 
o.nmt; 2:.,1.N 1.au.oaa 611 .... 1.,rra ..... ZK .... 1.-. m.,,,. Ill 
Jtarfel' ffl m.r,, DI 
Jfaaimll 2.UC, 2N,.t81 11D Jlvgl•• 2.-0 eot..&a 217 
Jaobta 2.,2&8 T4'.TM 330 
J'ef'ftrr80ll 1.1M aaa.a,o 1K 
Jolannaa l.a,& 411.,1Ti 2'1'1 - 2.4tl 1.0t&.aor "' Ullgt,.... 2.1K 1.m.m 532 no.a 2.IOl 128~ 290 
X..idmr l.z,&I 190.Sll 161 
LIFlon •• ,n ut.9H 9S 
(t!cmtlimicl) 
• • 
Table" • • ( Continued) Bullbff ot Fanua Reporting. Total Bgga 
Prcilmed• .And .A"IVage lrUllber ot Chiokml Eggs Produoed Per 
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Iba tint group *ieh ,.,...... .... 1.wHt nllll1ter .r ecc• ...... per 
tara ooeuplea 1:till nutbeut pm;!ou ot ibt atate. (ftpre XII). !lie 
eeoon4 group with •Cllftbat h.lgher proclw,\ion• 1e altaat.4 la. * solltll 
41 
and antheaat central part. ~ two groups are both 1n tee4 det!o1t areu. 
The thtrl group w1deb nprenr.ita 1fle ....._. 1• ... ,~ e..-.tnt.ied in 
the •outhw•t central tm4 r!•tlmeat. taclalhg tho ncr11heaat partlon or 
OklahClllll. The f'o\W'th an4 laat group ~Nitta i.1- lapat conoentratien 
~ -cg pro4•t1• anti ,._. through aodhwu,. aouth otmtral. ~ oantral, 
and tihe •rtzi•• n•theut COl'llV ot tM ataw. TM• an __. where 
..... 1101.e t..a npplw are touna. 
CHAPTD II 
General Analy1la of th• Oklahcaa Egg Pri•• 
In Chapter 1 .. the poultry an4 egg induatry 1n OJclahcma b.&1 been dis-
eusnd. as to soze, growth. and geographic diatribution. In th1a section. 
j 
( the general analysis of' the Oklahcma egg prioee 1s to be considered. 
' 
Konment ot the OJclahama Farm .Price ot Egg•, 1910 to 1938• The mave-
•nt or the Oklahana. f's.rm price of eggs has been similar to that ot prlce1 
tor other l1Teatook products cbring the 1910 to 1938 ;,erlod.. Prior to 
t.h4t W'trld war., the Oklabcma egg Floes were rather at.a4y Ylthia a rang• ot 
f'rcm 15 to 26 oenta per dozen. (Table 10 ). · The World War caused a tz-•-
mend.Gu up-ning 1n prioea ot eggs at a.bout ize , ... rat. as for chiokexi.,. 
butter., and wholesale mili:)!IA 11dden drop in egg prloe1 .... b'Oll 1120 
to 1921, a.ti.er the periocl ot abnormally high prioea during 1ne 1IU'. The 
ln point •• reached. 1:\ 1922., and th• reo c,ye:ry •• e rtei..4ed tr.om 1922 
through 1928. A aeoond period of high prloea ooo;.rred 4urbg t:he post.war 
period., 1928 and 1929. Prom 1"9 up to the present time, ~~ ,Price of eggs 
.!!{_ 
has declined 1n relation to the prlcea of other ommodit:t.ea. The leading 
oauee1 of the general deolin• wa1 the Great Depre11ion whioh started d.UI"-
big the latter part ot 1929, &nd the droughts or 1934 and 1936. It will 
be obsen-ed in Figure Illl that the yea.rs 1931 through 1933 marked a steady 
4eoline, b11t noi 10 abarp ae dur-1.ng 1921. Frm 19M through 1938, the 
prlce,iot e"s trendRd a'beadily upward to reach approximately the pre-war 
trripublillhed data., cmp1led by' '.r. R. l!e4g•a in tl\e Depe.1"1:ment of 
Agricultural EoonCDlc1. Oklah(a& .lgl"ioulture.l and llltohanioa.l College. 
Ibid. 
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Tabl8.1Q .. -· Oklab- Far.a Price Of Bega• 1910 
to 1938 
Ave.l 
1910 28 2Z 18 18 • ¥ • lit 16 zo 24 26 11 1911 23 17 l$ lZ l2 u 11 lJ l& .: . 16 ~ 2' u 
1'12 18 2ft 18 18 14 1, 1Z 12 u 18 22 21 18 
1913 20 18 15 14 14 u 12 lZ 16 n 19 30 16 
1914 'Z1 20 18 11 16 15 lJ 1i 16 11 21 25 11 
1915 ff 20 14 1, u 11 11 la 16 18 21 2S 18 
1918 2$ 24 16 1$ lS lS lS 16 20 2S 11 'SI 18 
1917 ,38 n zz 28 28 21 2S 24 ao K ff 42 28 
1918 46 45 28 28 'l:T 25 2S 27 32 '61 '5 56 al 
Ult SI IO n u M n 80 38 16 41 52 66 • 
uao 6G 41 15 n 12 so ao 32 '° " i4r 81 IT = 48 24 21 16 11 lS 18 20 23 30 42 41 22 21 Z8 11 18 17 16 16 16 21 • H 41 11 192Z J2 24 19 19 18 11 1$ 11 24 %8 3$ 40 21 
19Zl 11 29 16 u 18 lT 11 19 22 21 ff ,2 21 
1121 48 29 Z1 22 21 2% 20 21 Z6 al " '" 21 1118 $2 21 20 22 22 21 21 22 26 28 ff "2 2' ., $1 Z6 lT 17 11 la 18 18 23 28 31 as 20 
.ltll H u 21 20 21 20 20 21 25 27 M 40 23 
1929 29 27 21 n 20 Z2 21 21 28 12 a, 4$ 21 
lUO k al 18 19 18 11 1' 18 20 21 25 22 19 
1911 18 11 1, 13 10 11 10 12 a 16 l9 22 11 
1911 u 10 0'1 OT O'l (Jf OT 10 ta 18 20 24 10 
1913 18 08 07 08 09 <:II 00 09 lZ 17 20 18 10 
1911 u 12 12 u 11 10 11 u lt 19 2a 26 k 
lUI 22 K 17 19 20 18 18 19 2! 22 24 %1 18 
DIS 19 21 u 15 lS 16 17 19 2a 24 ao 2.9 18 
lffl 21 20 18 19 18 15 lS 18 16 1:S 22 24 lf 
1918 19 13 14s a l& 14 u lS 18 21 2J 26 14 
soaroe, 
F1pre~. TreD4 ot the Oklahoma Fara Pri.oe or Eu•• 1910-18 . 
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If~~: dwiag 11111. ('fable 10). .lga1n a •Up' clnp la Jll"IN• -.tk plaM 
la ltff an4 ltl8. fta.eoapt of UH ad 1t• oa1111M4 a..._. et,_. 
eri4 con•qUIIZltly tDl'N4 .- tan.a to ncluc• ..,....,.,11' ._ n..._. ot 
la7'1ng hen• ou bu4• a4 u a na111t Oki.h-. ecg prt.oea be\daa. 1911 
ar:d 1933 w&t up to abo\lt ah on.ts hlgher bll tilde ot tile pre91eue 
4' .. 5 
1NI" r:4 19M. The fftcstloe ot the .,... ta '•••• 4lle-• • ar1a11 .. 
Ml 
egg• probably la an.._. tutor wh1oh caUN4 tlle 1-rSag of atlldlDIII. · 
,egg srtcea. 
Sta'1at101 •MW tlllat h prach10,1rm ot tlae tln 1.,. lan'ti poultry 
grain tee4I la the nata S.J10nud 'by about 50 peroent 4urlag 1tle J9U"9 
19S7 u4 1918• (Table I)• u oomp&NCl nth the P"fflHI 11hr" ,..... nla 
ware intlUID.04Nl lay tu 4r•vght of UH u4 lNI• Ehr.tac ltlT am 11181 
the n1111bu' ot heu u4 ,1111.na !Ao......a. and. u a l'UU1t -c& auppllea 
wr• 1nenued. l'hla la_.... la •\If Plr •• max1a1H4 bJ' • Mllan&l~ 
b.igh rate or •gg• 1a14 per i.n aa4 per pullet. !hi• oetdlUOll altag WS.111 
the re<lUNCl 4wn4 aeoOlll*\YJ.nc tu ia4U11trial nee••l• naulW ill a 
deolln• 1n the prloe ot egga per due 4irialg t.lut 1a'11in' .PW' .t 1938• 
The long \SM 1Nr.4 ot tu Oklahoa •gg prl•• u a 'llltele ,-.. 1110 
to 19S8 ,.. aUght~ 4omwarct. He•••• thl.1 4oea net 111&n tllat i-"iN• 
hav• 1-en going 4111D. tor the l&a\ wn--111.• JNr•• t 1J wt.11 'be uW ln 
Figure nu tu\ 1iho weD4 or .. OkluGII& tan prlo• or •• waa ~ 
•11.y' up11ard tro• 1110 ito 1811. J. npL:l up.lW1Dg of._ tnl'l4 line took 
pl&oe from 1911 to 1910• IUld !'roa 1921 to 1929, the trenc\ llne grad.al~ 
t19"e4 upn.rd. Dwlng tb• next th1"eo ,,.a.ra. lffl to 19"• priaea dropy,4 
4o,m. regbg tram NMC. cent. per d.o&en, the M&9oa&l 1• point ot 198• 
to 18 ea•• tM .. aa011&l h1gl1 poillt of' U>aa. (h!>la ~ 10 }. 
ApJ.A. the GrM.t Depna•lcm wllleh atu"W d..-lDg tbe tattier pan st 
Ult "4UMcl thtt total purollll1l11g ,.._ ot tu •--ce ... __.. !Jlla -. 
ln41caW by' ttJ.e llllrpJ.r 1"8411M4 1=41oea t• tutory emp1o,'lllllt am pay-
}:J/_ 
roll.. !be n4•"8a 1n p••lllt.ting ,.... •• ,.....,. .. 4..SDU- taoter 
Napon11'ble tor tbe low prioe ot •• pff , .. clurlllg ••' et the U. 
from 1131 through 1111. 'r. el.oalag .t •- lNu:lka wblob 11artecl ln 1111 
an4 the 'bank heU4aya 1n the aprlng ~ 19A •-4 tta.uotal 4lttlou11dea 
'tlhleh n•ul1114 ln t'Crthff loaaea Sn p.-obuh.g ,.... am !ntierf'llnct wltb 
the normal ffllluge ot goocla. 
CoapU'la& r,t 1a1 Unt.'11114 Sta•• -4 tlrlell.-. fan Prt.oee et 
la• 1110.lffl 
Prl• ....... ., .. L'nlW a ••• anc1 Okla-. !II.. T1la Oklahea 
· tans prloe raa1Mcl 1...,. tau tu tfa.lted Statea fu'• prlcse ot ea• 4arl:Dg 
th• entire period. (Pig ... XIV}. TIie • .,. •••• , ot t.M WO pr.lee •rl•• 
...... 1n gaAtnl• 11a.llar trom UlO ilhrough 1911. There....- 111?1.or 41t• 
tereoea in tbe prlae aar1a1u'l at ta.• "'9 Nl'i•• bd the 41ttena .. • 
dlcl. not no...- regullrlf'.• n.. Ud.W Sw.1Jlta t'arll irloe •-UM• nuW 
1 ts peak a yev earlier thN.·; w. Oklahama tan prloe. rue wll 1 be nowd 
in figure XIV• that 4_.1n.g the 11111' tiM the Oat W Stat.a pi-!oe ot egga 
reached 1u peak 1n 1111 .. ..,_... with UIO tor Ok'laltm191 ~ .,,,... .. 
This wu rep1111ted ln llH 11Mn the U.11114 hatea lU'a prloe et •• 
nuhe4 lta peak• )1W earllff than Oklaha111& -ir1oe .. Variation 1n 
pr1o•• were quite rJotioeabl•• ranging tna 14 b 16 oenta per 49Hll ~-
l!f sw.~iatioal AN1no1J ot ilbe Un1'94 state•• UalW Stat.ta Department 
et cm ,r ... 1.9U. P• 111. i:; .. na. 
"' 
. . 
Figun .nv. Avenge Yeul:7 ,ara Price ot-Bgga. TJm:ted Statft• 8*l 
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Tabl~....L..• Unit.fl State• Farm Prioe ot Bgga, 
1910-1938 
,J-.,Jet.Jt:i!.aI;r.1 &;,lae1Y&,Lg.,s:;\.1&t.1ieTe1B:.r l:a 
Year, 15: 15 I 15 I 15 I lS i 16 I 15 I 15 I 15 
· (ea&a per dolld) 
s 15 ,, 115 I 15 I 
1910 26 19 16 19 18 18 18 18 21 24 21 so 19 
1911 29 21 2l 15 15 14 16 16 19 22 26 29 18 
1912 25 21 18 17 1'1 17 17 18 21 24 28 28 19 
1913 so 25 22 16 18 17 16 18 21 26 31 33 20 
1914 32 24 16 16 17 11 18 19 22 24 28 32 19 
1915 29 24 18 lT 16 16 16 17 21 25 29 31 19 
1916 38 S6 25 18 18 19 20 22 25 30 35 38 23 
1911 49 46 31 28 so 30 29 30 36 18 41 46 33 
1918 55 36 M 30 31 so 33 35 39 ~ 52 69 36 
1919 61 48 40 S6 39 :56 38 41 43 61 69 70 42 
1920 64 31 27 3'1 38 S6 S8 42 49 55 63 &'1 39 
1921 32 31 20 20 19 20 24 29 31 39 50 51 25 
1922 38 30 25 20 21 20 20 21 21 3$ " 47 25 1923 35 34 20 22 22 21 21 24 so 36 46 46 26 
1924 49 36 24: 19 20 21 23 26 32 38 48 60 26 
1926 as 29 24 u 26 26 28 $0 Sl $8 47 48 28 
1926 S'1 29 21 25 25 28 26 26 32 37 45 48 28 
192'1 sa 29 23 20 20 18 21 23 29 36 42 43 24 
1928 33 32 28 23 24 24 26 2T 31 36 ,40 43 21 
1929 38 32 21 28 24 28 2'1 so M 38 S2 46 28 
1930 38 32 21 22 20 19 19 21 26 28 26 27 18 
1931 22 14 lT 16 13 14 15 11 19 23 26 26 14 
1932 17 13 10 10 10 11 12 15 17 22 24 28 14 
19$! 21 11 10 10 12 10 13 13 16 21 29 22 11 
19M 18 18 14 14 13 13 14 1'1 21 24: 30 27 23 
193fi 26 26 19 20 21 21 22 23 28 28 30 29 23 
1916 23 24 18 17 18 19 20 22 24 28 32 30 22 
193T 2$ 20 20 20 18 18 19 20 23 25 28 26 21 
1938 22 16 16 18 18 18 19 21 26 21 29 28 20 
SOU1"ce1 u. s. D • .&.. Yearbook 1911 •. page 943r 1935. P• 630. U. S. D. A., 
.Agricultural Statiatioa 1938, P• ~791 1939• P• 421. 
Fe.otora Aft"ectiag Prlo••, 191f to 1916. Pr• 1910 to 1916 both tile 
Oklahoma and the Un1te4 Sta:te• farm prlo•• ot •gg• were rather nable. th• 
price range• being three oenta and two cent•• respeotbeq. {Tables 10 encl 
11 ). It appears evident that chug•• in •uppll•• were almost entireq of 
!!I 
a seasonal na'ture dw!ng th••• years. Furthermore. deman4 mut alao haw 
level. 
Factors A.tteoting Prioea from 1918 to 1920. It will be noted in 
Figurt. :av that both the United .States and the Oklahma f'ara pi-ioe or egg• 
were in violent upswing with tile United Statte prioea reaching 1ts peak in 
1919 azu\ Oklahoma tarm prioe in 1920. Credit intlat;ion during the war ti• 
years operated to raise the prioe or egg•• Thua, the intluenoe ot great~ 
increased oonaqaer deman4 waa iD.tlU1111tia.l in aupporting prloes of egg•• 
Since this oommecU.-qy is the moat readily &Tailable tor con•umption ot any 
livestock produote aol4 upon central mrketa, it therefore r••ponds quiokq-
to fluotua.tiona in in4uat1'ia1 earnings. s .. ··,idea ot the leTel of indua-
trial earning during the war-ti• is indicated by indioea ot factory pay• 
rolls during 1919 an4 1920, Tabl8 12. 
Factora Atteoting Prlc•• in 1921. The aharp r•oe•aion in busineaa 
activity with acoompanying reclmtiona in f'aotory emp\"OJ'1D"!lt and payrolls 
greatly reduced the de•nd for egg• 1n 1921. (Table U). Credit deflation 
reacted upon egg prio•• a, well aa prices o-r other oOBIIHllitf.ea. 
raotora Atteothg Prioea 1n 1911 to 19IO. Cncllt inflation utl 
teveriah act1Titi,' in 4omeat1o trade 119r. reaponaible ror thi1 per1o4 ot 
El B:edg••• T. R •• Unpublbhe4 clat&. ooaplled by the Depart•nt ot 
AgrioultUl"&l Boonomi••• OlclahOII& Agrloult1r&l 1111d !llchanioal Collega. 
'· 
Table A lndioee ot Bmplopeat a:Ad P~oll1 ill llamitaotviag Induatriee, Uaitecl 
Statea• 1920 to 1938 
Kcm.thl,- Awrap 1921-26 • 100 
aiiJ:t· 1 @• '.• §:. a, Ijr. • Iii: I;;; I: g I ei• :,: &•,I §t. a'. BoT. a 'lfeo. ; !iu. 
1920 114.a 1us.a 111.1 114.0 111.1 110.1 101.& 10,., 1os.1 102.1 96.8 ss.o 10,.1 
1921 75,I 81,7 .8!.9 s2.1 82.0 s1.2 79.T e1.1 aa.o ea., 81.T e2.1 82.0 
1922 a,., 84.6 85.8 85.? 81.9 89.6 90.5 81.1 96.l 96.6 98.0 99.1 so., 
1921 100.2 102.~ lOl.8 106.1 1os.2 106.T 104.6 lOl.8 1os.s lOf..O 102.e 101.1 101.a 
1924 100.1 101., 101.9 100.1 so.a ea.a 90.a 92.0 M.2 96.0 ,,.s 96.1 98., 
1921 98.6 gs.a 99.2 99.1 ea.a ea., 98,.a 100.0 101.1 102.e 101.2 101.a 99.8 
1921 101.0 102.0 lOl.i 101.a 100.a 100.a 99.T 101.a l<M.o 1oa.e 101.s 100.1 101.1 
192T ea.a 100.2 100.s 100.1 99.8 99.T es.a 99.9 101.2 100.a ea.o N.& 99.& 
1928 96.I 97.2 98.2 9'1.8 91.8 98.& 98.4 101.1 101.a lOS,6 102.e 102.1 99.7 
1929 101.1 104.1 10s., lCN.7 1oe.1 104.8 101.1 109.2 110.1 109,0 104..6 100., 108.0 
19IO 98.2 98.I 91.9 9T.a es.a ss.e 90.,, se., 90.7 88.T 85.4 82.9 ea., 
1911 eo.1 so.a. 81d 81.2 ao.e 78.8 11.1 17,9 18,1 15.6 12.1. 11.0 18.1 
1912 10.0 11.1 10.1 67.8 65.2 63.2 6110 62.? ee.1 s,.2 68.1 as.o 66.I 
1911 es.a "·' s2.a 61.9 66.8 11.s 1a.2 81.1 sa.o 8416 a1.2 79.6 11., 1914 78.8 sa., 8?11 8818 89.0 8?.8 8811 a,., ea.& 8519 a,.a 85.8 86.1 
1916 88.8 8918 91.1 91.1 91.0 as.a ea.e 91.'1 ea.a 96.2 9416 94.0 91.1 
1918 92 .. 1 ea.a ea., s,., 96.4 96.I s,.1 99.9 101.9 1os.z 1os.a 104.9 9Te8 
1917 102.1 1os.1 101.1 108.8 108.9 10,.& 101.0 109.l 109.0 10,.2 101.1 K.I 101.a 
1918 81 .• 8 88.2 ST.? 85.7 aa., a1.a - .... - .. - - -Payrol)A 
1920 119.1 111., 126.4 122.1 121.0 124 •• 120.0 120.a 11a.e 11, •• · 10$10 95.S 11,.2 
1921 eo.e ao.1 11.0 ,a.a ,.,., .,,., n.e 11.1 ,s.s '1119 70.9 12.1 76.t 
1922 89.6 12.1 .,,., 11.s 11.0 ao.o ao.2 84-.l s,.o sa.1 92.2 K.S a1.2 
1921 91.9 9718 102.1 103.8 10,.s 10,.a 102.9 101.1 1oa.s 101.1 101.9 102., 102.9 
192' 98.t 104.& 104..& 102.0 9T.G 91.9 BS.,S 89.1 92.4 Md 91.1 97.6 ea.e 
192& 96.0 101.0 102.8 100., 191.4 99.2 9T.6 100.1 99.4: 105.s 106.l 105.1 101.1 
1928 101.6 105.7 101.2 lOf..9 1oa.1 1os.1 99.4 lOl.8 105.,1 1oa.o 104.3 101.6 104.2 
1921 98e6 104.8 106.8 10&.o 10&.8 103.2 9S).1 101.1 102.1 102., 98.9 100.0 102., 
1928 96.6 102.0 103.& 101.s 102.1 102., 100.2 10&.e 106.2 109.6 1oe.2 106.9 103.1 
1929 101.a 110.a 111.0 11,.1 114.3 112.7 108.6 11a.1 114.t 111.7 10.., 101.2 110., 
1930 96.6 99.6 99.'f 98.6 ee.1 92.9 81.0 as.a 8'.B 82.9 11.a 75.-1 a,., 
1981 10.s 1,., ,s.9 1,., 1a.a 89.9 as.a sa., sa.e 61.8 58.1 67.8 6T.8 ~ 
1932 54.0 5&.4 5S.I 49.fS 46.8 41.'T '°•" 41.t 4'.0 46.8 4S.e 42.4 46.T ' (Codilbiii) 
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rising f'arm prices both for the United States and Oklahoia. Chief among 
these taotors we.a inoreasing industrial earnings aa indicated by indices 
of factory- payroll• and employment. (Table lt}. 
Fae-tors Atfeoting :Pr1coa1 1931 to 1933. The deolin• in egg prices 
both tor Oklahoma ud the United States began in late 1930 and reached the 
aea.aonal low po1nta ot HTen cents per dozen in 1932 and elght oe11ta in 
1933 for Oklahoma. The United States nerage farm pr1oe in the same period 
reached a seasonal low point of 10 oents in 1932 and 11 cents in 1933. The 
seasonal high point for Oklahuna during 1931 and through 1933 was a.bout 
25 cents and. for the United States. 30 cents. .Again. reduced purcbaaing 
power of consumers as a result or sharply reduced factory employment an4 
payrolls wa.a the dClllinant factor responsible for the decline of both the 
United States and Oklahoma farm price of' eggs. Credit deflation and 
5~ 
financial stringency had a depressing etteot on the price of egs•• (Figure VIV). 
Factors Atf'eotlng Pr~oes 1934 to 1~ It h interesting to: note that 
thie period in general is chai:aoteri5ed by the beginning of b'U1'1ness re-
cover:,. Egg prices, in line w1 th prices in general, bagan to rise. How-
ever, this rlae was interrupted by a. alight business reoeaaion whioh began 
late in 1937 and in 1938. Doth the United States an4 Oklahcaa tarm price 
of eggs dropped by about two cents per dozen. 
CHAPTER III 
Seasonal Variation of Oklahoma Egg Prioes 
Under Ditf'erent Condi tiona 
In anal:)'zing th• aeaaonal variation of egg prioea, us-.lly vvy little 
is gained if the analyaia ie limited to oonstruoting a long-time average. 
The whole seasonal pattern way ch.ange during the period of the average 1n 
response ·bo various conditions. In thia stuiy, two important factors whioh 
affect the seaaonal variation have been ased 1n various combinations to try 
to establish be.sic seasonal patterns which ma.y be expected to recur. It 1• 
not to be expected of course that these seasor.al patterns will recur with• 
out variation. Faotors other than those analyzed may cause important 
variations in any given year, but the pattern should f'orm a useful starting 
point £'ram which to e.r..alyz.e the eti'eot or these other variables. 
Seasonal Variation ot Oklahoma Egg Prioes in Yeara 'When the General 
Prioe Level is Rising and in Years When It is Falling. The average seaaonal 
pattern of Oklehcma egg pricos ia in general the same rega:rdless of the 
character or the external :f'actors whioh have beeu uaed in this analysis. 
This is due to the seasonal nature or production of egga. .?ricea usualq 
reach their f>0A.k in December and their lowest point in June. llowever. 
some finer differences in the pattern become evident when the intluenc6 
of certain price e.ff'eoting fa.etora 1a isolated. 
In years when the trend of the general price level 1s grad.ualq up.. 
·ft8.rd. the seasonal rise of Oklahoma egg prioea has been maximized and h 
down\ftLl"d swing in prices ot some oemmodity bae been minimized. In eon• 
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drop of Oklahoma egg prioea baa been maximized 'While the seasonal r1ae ha.a 
been minimized.. This is duo to the taot that the ao'f111!lent of th• general 
prioe lnel which 1e among the most important factors aff'eeting egg pd.oea. 
either emphasizes or partly oounteraots the intl'uence of sttsonal ditferenoea 
in egg supglies. Table 13 and Figure XV show the seasonal differenoes in 
the Oklahoma egg prioes in years of moreaaing general price levels and 
in periods of decreasing general price levels. 
Seasonal Variation ot Oklahoma Egg Prices in Years Following Small 
Crops and large Crops in Oklahoma. In years following short crops, there 
is a tendercy for the rhe 1n prices of Oklahoma eggs to be J'llore marked 
and the downward swing to be leas marked. On the other hand, in periods 
following large oropa the downward swing of Oklahoma egg prices is more 
prono,moed and tho upward mOYement less pronounced. The reason tor this 
is that in years following short crops, it ia more d1f't1oult for Okla-
hoora. farmers to maintain large flooke on farms, due to higher feed oosta. 
Thia sutuation in turn deo:rea.ses market aupplies or eggs and ultimately 
oauses prioes to advanee more than seasonally J -.hersa.s in periods fol-
lowing la.rga orops. farmers oa.n maintain large .tlooks on farms because 
more feed supplies at a lower cost a.re available. The resultant in-
crease in market supplies of eggs will ulti~ately react to intensify the 
seasonal drop in prices o£ Oklahc:aa ogga. Fig,re XYI and Table 14 1 lllUJ,i,o 
trate the seasonal movement of Oklahoma egg pr1oea in periods following 
poor crops and large crops in Oklahana. 
Seasonal Variation of' Oklahoma Egg Prices in Years Followinr; Small 
1',eed Grope and large Feed Crops 'When the General Price Level is Rising. 
On first thought it might be assumed ttiat in years following short crops 
when the general price level is ascending. the seasonal rise or Oklahoma 
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egg prioea would be maziahed and the .. aaona l tall 1n prices minimised. 
Similarly, 1n years following large oropa when the trend ot the general 
prioe level 1a still upnrd, the seasonal drop ot Oklehama egg prices might 
be emphasized beoa\18• of the presaure of la!'ge euppl1es while the seasonal 
rise in prices might be minimued. {Figure XVII). However, frcm the data 
in this stmy ilere 1s not enough evidence to substantiate any p.::enoro.l 
oonclueions. The factors used above may have e. eomteraoting influence 
upon one another. For instance,. during the period ot rapidly inereaaing 
general price lenl, it 111 poaeible that the eeaaonal rbe in the price 
ot eggs will be ernphasued regar41esa or the depressing ef'teo'b of large 
teed erops. C!1 the other hand, it the increase in the general price level 
ia only ~rate while the inoree.se in teed supplies is very great, the 
seasonal riaea in egg prices mlght be leas than aTerag4t. 
In any pa.rtioular year, the llombined inf'luenoe or t.he general prloe 
level and ot teed auppliea will depend upor. the relative strength of tbe 
two raotors. There are not autttotent data to permit a mare de-tailed brellki-
clO'ffl>., b1.it it seems saf'e to asal.lne that agricult\ral workers who are f'amil.ar 
with price dr-.d:a an.ou1d be .. ble to roughly judge tJLe relatin strength of tJw 
two !'actors at any giTeu tiae tor price foreoasting purposes. 
Seuaial Variation or Oklah- lg iT1cea in Years Fo11!""!1¥ 811&11 
Feed Cropa uc1 Lu:;• Feed Cr!J! When tile 0.nen.1 Prioe Lffel is Fa111ne;. 
Figure 18 ill•trates the danger or drawing any oonoluicm.a baaed upon 
a.verage8 which combine the tutor, or teed aupp11ea and the general price 
leve 1. The Chart would aeem to in4ua1* tltat. *11.e the geural prloe l.nel 
is fa.lling, the seasonal rise in price is lees marked in years with small 
tnd aupplbs than in years with large feed supplies. Obviously, no sueh., 
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Figure XVIII. Seasonal Variations ot uklahoma Farm .Prices ot ~ga 1n· 
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be tr•• The nuon tor th.la apparetq lllogloal nault llea in the 
Mleo't1on ot )'Mr•• Table l6 sh.oft that th• pw1ocl ot 1920 and 1921. 1111.lob. 
wre yeara tol lowlag large oropa when the general prloe ln•l •• ~111ng. 
prices wre m•h hlgluar 1:ban at any period which•• UMd in oaloulating 
the aeaeonai prloe &'ffftg•• 1n tu.a tolloldng wh.u the gen.en.1 price ln•l 
was falling. The preaenta ot theee musually lligh pr1oea in the averages 
tenda to obscure the tJ'\I& reaulta an4 emphuiaea the taot that detailed. 
oonolusiooa may be drawtt only tor particulv ecmd1tit11a .• 
c~piaca 0£ t:he Seasonal Variation et the Oklahcaa Ci!;z: Whewal• 
en4 ctclahoma Fara Pr1c• ot Eq~ Dur1ng auh of th• ttu tu aeuonal 
m<mlllOnts ~ the Oklaa.a cu,, 111u,JAtal.e aa.d tke Okleb_. t'ana pl"ice ot 
egga qre 1u general aballar tram .Jan11U7 throvgh Deotlll,er. •••er.-
Oklahoma's f'ana prloea or eggs m4erwnt greaten- chanpd and ,..ined 
lower tbe.n the Olclelu•• City wholeal.e prices dur1ng the a1:1N period. 
(1"1{.ure XIX}. The •" prices refflve4 by t&rmera nperi.enN4 a alight 
morea.se during !ta.rob and April, then it gradually clroppe4 WJ.til it reach&<i 
lta lowest point in Ju)¥. while the O'klahaa Civ wholesale £Wioe oon-
tin•lly deoliaecl &• lllll"ch. to J-aq. (Table lT). 
'!here a.re ne aftllabl• data tor mcthl:y reoet1ta ot Oklala•r egg•• 
Thia would likely be ot great Y&l• 1n explaining t1w .... onal mwement. 
of the ·Jkl.ah_. CU;,y· 11he1eaa1• an4 11w Oklahcma tara prlM of •n•• Hew-
ner. Table 18 ahowa tbe •gg re~1ptc ot Chloago by ramtlla fr• 1929 to 1111. 
Jloat or the egga esporW f'rm Oklabaaa go to Chicago,, (lee fable Zl). 
u4 l t ,,ay o• aaata8d that Oklahmaa egg pr1eea aro at.rongq 1nftmnM4 by 
Cb.lee.go lll&T'bt con.d.S.t!.-J11a. It will be noted in liigtre XX tll&t late win"8r 
imtil Mrly' a\111111!" la ~ puled ot greawat Chiu.go egg ...-lptll whloh 
reaeh theu peak in April. During thla period alaNt 80 ,- een~ ot tbl 
total Chleago egg avpp)¥ 1• noet:na. file 4olm11&1'4 tren.d 1n Cllloago •c& 
ftbla 17. 8euollll Tariattcms Bnwu. Okl.,_ 01'F 
lhoJ.esale au Okl•bmm J'ana :P.rice ot llfsga 
l.930,,.$9 
(nneea ot eaoh .. th; Came par dos.) , ... • .. I . I . I . . I I . . •l•••!d!stl!!s•!lld!!Pl.l!!B!Ul!k! As,:Stp, JOot1:r1tov, . 
·Okl*-
1930 M 31 18 19 16 15 14 JS 20 21 25 28 
1931 lB 11 l& 13 10 11 10 12 ll5 1& 19 22 
1938 lS 10 ' 
., 
' ' f 10 12 18 20 • 1911 18 e ' 8 9 ' 8 9 11 lf IO }!18 1934 15 12 ia 11 11 10 u 15 11 11 &'F .. 
198\5 22 24 1'1 19 20 lB 18 lJ 22.' • 8& r. 196 11 21 14 15 14 16 17 1t • 8' ., 29 19ff 23 20 lS 19 16 ll5 15 15 16 18 a -~ 
19H 19 13 14 ~D 15. 14 14 15 18 21 23 88 
·la! H 14 ii! .a ... J! 12 H 11 A• a 1!0 ii 
'!OT.AL lN 164 18' 13'1 US· 125 126 1'2 1st •·"·aa, 215 
Jlea 19.6 16.4 13.4 13.V 13.5 12.,.5 12 • .6 1-l.2 · 16.9 19., 22.& aa.e 
Okl•h1111 Olti' 
1920 16 30 20 11 11 15 1, 1, 22 ·a2 29 H 
1931 21 24 1, 11 10 9 10 10 12 11 20 22 
19al 20 l8 16 10 ' 12 10 11 11 ll 19 21 ltU 18 10 I • 8 ' 8 ' 11 18 as 18 ltM 10 18 11 Jj 12 12 12 1, 21 11 24 24 
19U 24: 22 11 11 ao 18 19 20 22 21 24. 28 
1916 19 28 11 18 lf 14 lf 18 21 a, :Sl 11 
1187 26 19 18 1' l& 14 15 11 14 11 22 M 
1988 14. 115 13 14 14 15 15 16 19 28 24 21 
1119 14 1, 14 11 13 18 11 lS 15 18 21 80 
'fOB1. 808 iff l.lll. U8 1!4 150 1$8 iii 178 199 no lit ... ao.a 1,., 1G.1 is.a a., ia.o u.a 1•.a 11.a 11&' aa.o 2'.l 
Source: Daily uJdahollU.. Kllla • X.. S. , SUppl-t c;an,ent h.m. Boo-
nad.•••" Okla. Agri. g,pv. S'8t10ll• Siilllwater, 1910-ZI, p. 'II. . 
Helger, 1°• K. • tra}Jllbluhe4 c1a'8. 1 oom.pile4 by the Dept. ot Agri. Jliio-
JlOIDioa, Qkla. J.. &. L 0011 ... 
J'ip:re~..:. C<illpariaon ot the S•aonal variations Between 
the Oklahama Ci\7 WholeBllle and the Oklaho• :farm 
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Table 18, Index ot Sea1onal lgg Receipt, at Chioago., 1929•&8 
·~ear I Jan. • Feb, • lar, t A •• • Jae 1 Ju Thousand Cases 
1929 2oe 122 564. 924 798 654 342 301 210 
1930 202 308 64:1 927 74'1 518 381 211 211 
1111 281 18'1 es, 88'1 709 559 290 218 191 
19:52 1'18 224 178 867 SIS 481 258 2U 1.8'1 
1933 189 119 "'1 8111,°'8 624. 280 208 UI 
1834 126 26"1 "' •• TH "' 11, Ut 100 1915 92 use 480 '188 '182 5416 381 211 1.&t 
19H 184 197 419 811 81'1 ,.,, 3'11 211 1'1' 
193'1 211 209 62S 81.f, 963 600 3-H•! 216 181 
1988 .199 238 890 868 780 60I 280 205 148 
!otal 1,799 2,409 6,637 81 417 8e026 5,258 s,101 2 , 2'16 l,64'1 
llllan1 171.9 240,9 663,7 841.'7 802,6 526,8 310,l 227,& 
leas anal 
In.des 51 :. 71 162 247 216 154 91 67 
louroe1 u.s.D,A,, ;Agrioultural stati1tlo11 1919a P• t21, !able sea. 
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receipts oontinm1 tram April through December, reaching it1 lowest 
point in November. (Table 18). These changes in the seasonal d1str1-
bution of Chicago egg receipts may in turn affect the seaaona.1 va.ria-
tion or the Oklahcaa City wholesale and Oklahcma egg prioes. 
Cm,P!l!1eon ot Seasonal Variation in Egg Prices at Okl.ahana Citf an4 at 
FiTe Central Marketa• The average seasonal trend or wholesale egg prices 
at Okla.hcma City an4 at five oentral marbts waa. 1n general. closel7 
similar during the entire period• Januar:, to December. However• Oklah.-
City and San Franoisco wholesale prloes lllderwent sharper ohangea during 
the entire period. (Figure XXI ). The average seaaonal low of about 
80 percent tor the five oentral markets waa usually rnohed by the end o.t 
April as oompared with 76 percent. the 1oa.sonal low point for Oklahoma 
City. The ,eaaonal high ot 130 pvoent tor the five leading markets _ _. 
generally reached in November. ancl the aoe.aonal high point of 138 percent 
for Oklahcma City was rea.ohed at abeut the i.u:ie time. (Table 19 ,tnd 20)., 
I I 
A probable reason tor Olclahe111& Ci'll, wholesale prioea having a vdder 
seasonal variation compared with the five oent:ral markets la the oonceni-i,\ 
trated source ot s11ppliea. Oklahc:IM City~ in general• got most of' its 
egg supplies from d1.tf'erent sections of' the state within the radius of 
75 to 150 miles. The five central markets. on the other hand• reoeh/ed 
their supplies from dltterent ,ta.tea of the union. In the cue ot the• 
five contral markets. a detioit 1n one area may not entirely determine a 
seasonal change because the supplies from that area may- constitute anl;r 
a minor part of' th£ total. Seasonality of supply from the limited geo-
graphical area which 1uppl1es the Oklahcma City market will not be moclitl•cl 
/ 
Ta.bl• 19 • Egge. Wholesale Price Per. Doa:en a.t Fin Oentn.l Marketa. 
and Oklahama City• 1929-38 
u:r,a. grade1 a • ' a I I I ' aad ee.r • Jan. I Feb. I Jlare I Oote t JOT• a Deo. I Total 
lew York'}/ 
Freeh Fir.ta, 
1929 39.9 41.9 33.2 27.6 30.9 30.7 32.3 34.4 36.5 39.6 48.& 51.3 
1930 42.7 36.6 25.T 25.7 23.6 23.l 21., 24.5 25.l 26.2 S3.6 27.l 
1931 23.4 11.1 20.9 18.9 1s.o 11.0 19.l 19.6 21.1 23.9 29.2 25.8 
1932 1a.s 16.9 13.9 14.2 14.8 14.l 15.1 1'7.3 20.9 2,.0 so.d 31.4 
1933 2s.z 13.6 13.'1 13.T 14.2 13.4: 16.1 14.2 18.0 19.9 21.1 20.1 
1954 22.3 19.2 11.1 16.8 16.4 16.l 16.6 20116 22.1 23.6 21'.6 27.3 
1935 29.8 30.S 21.6 23.9 25.3 2,.s 24.3 25.9 21.1 27.0 29.1 27.5 
19M 24.6 :u.o 21.2 20.1 21.5 22.s 22.s 23..S 24.7 26.9 33.3 31.& 
1937 24.9 26.6 23 • .f, 22.6 20.9 20.5 21.4 21.a 2s.1 2s.e 26.4 25.3 
1938 22.2 18.0 18,0 is.a 20.9 20.6 21.0 22.1 • 2s.s 28.8 28.8 21.1 Total 271.8 2£1.8 20§.2 202.2 208.5 202.0 209.6 2rs.1 m., !AO.! sas.t !§Bd 2na,.2 
Keaa 27.18 26.16 20.92 20.22 20.66 20.20 20.96 22 ... 24.39 26.0I 30.81 29.54 288.43 J/ 
Seasonal index 113 106 8T 8& .. 81 Bf :.u 101 108 128 123 
Chioa.go~ 
Frelb rstaa 
1929 36,4 38.9 29.6 26.2 29.6 28.8 30.8 M.o 36.3 41.3 47.0 47.4 
1930 40.8 33.4 24.3 23.T 21., 22.1 21.1 24.9 25.9 2a.2 33.'T 26.4 
1931 21.1 1e.2 19.2 l'Te5 16.1 15.9 lT.9 19.l 20.0 24.3 29.3 24.8 
1912 11.s 1, •• 12.2 12.6 12.9 12.6 13.8 11.0 20.0 23.'T 29.T 28.8 
19SS 20.e 12.9 12., 12.1 us.2 12.2 14.0 13.7 11.0 19.6 22.e 19•S 
1934 20.s 11.0 16.6 15.6 15.2 14.T 16.3 19.5 12.s 23.5 26.'1 26.2 
1936 27.6 27 .s 21.2 23.0 24.0 22.9 22.9 24.6 26.l 26.8 29.2 21.2 
1936 23.2 21.a 19.6 19,2 20.2 21.0 21.4 22.s 24.8 27.4 33.6 29.6 
1931 23.2 21.1 22.s 21.a 20.1 19.l 20.0 20.1 22.2 22.1 26e6 2 4.3 
1938 20.9 16.9 1¥ 11.e 1s.s 19.3 20.1 21.0 2 •• 1 25e3 27.3 25,4 
Total !lb.I z!n.§ 111.1 t9d.n ru1., tss.1 11,,.s 211f .1 as,., !4!J. 1o1.1 21§.4 2741.6 
Mean 25.05 22.69 19.61 19.00 19.27 18.85 19.75 21.aa 23,17 26.21 S0.46 27.94 274.15 !/ 
Seaaona.l index 110 99 86 83 84 82 86 96 104 116 133 122 
(doiitlmiitd) .. ;2 
Table 19 • (Ccmtbmed) .• Egg•• llhol.e•-3.e Priae Per Doaa at l'i"fe 08D.'tnl Jlarkata, 
aDl OJcl.ahclwi Cit,• 1929-38 
m. z:=, • I I I I II I I I l I I I • .. I Jan. 1 Fob. • Jlait, t t Total 
BonaaN, 
•••1-rii r1r•-• 
1929 38 .. 42d 33.t aa.1 a1.2 81.2 S2.6 M.1 3'1,3 .o.o 48.8 81.1 
1980 4S.8 a,., u.a u.a 2s.s 23t9 22d a..& as.• ae., 38-6 aa.e 
1911 24.2 1a.1 21.2 19.1 1a.a 17.4 19.s 19.8 21-' 2&.o 29-4, ae.a 
1982 l9eT lt,9 1a.1 14,.1 1,., l•&.4 16.3 11.a 21.0 u.a s1.s aa.o 
1981 as.a 14.1 1,.1 1,.1 14.6 13.9 1s.1 1, • ., 18J 21.2 2,., 21.e 
193' 2s.o 19.9 is.a 17.4 is.a 11.0 11.2 20.e 2s.o 2,., 21.a 27d 
1911 so.1 29.8 22d u.., 26.8 u.a 2ad 28.? 28,0 28.1 30.9 .t 19M 36•1 31.Z 21.9 20., aa.a 2a.o 2a.1 2s.o 2e.a 21.9 29.T 19Sf ef.a aa.a u., 21.e 21.s 21.1 22•T 22d 23.9 2, ... 21.2 f;. 1918 18.7 19.1 11.a 21.1 21..& 22+'1 21ri t:t., 2s.1 a 
!otal • • •• • • • • • • 2e,:02 j/ ~i,9' ,a.1, ij•41 i·'' ;.11 i·ea §t.S? &1•92 f8!1T f3§06 ft,12 !ii" 
1929 41.8 .u.a 34.1 as.a u.a 38.4 3S.? ae.o "·" .... 56e9 sa.a 1980 44.1 39.8 2, •• 21.a 2e.o 21.1 21.0 31.9 aes.a 36.4 '"•2 u.a 1911 26 .. 19.f 22.l. 20.a 19J 20.1 24.o "·' 28 .. , 2a.1 "·' 31.& 1982 21., 11., 1s.1 18.4 11.1 11., 18.T 22.0 2a.1 a,., as.a ss~9 
1933 26.8 1e.e 16.7 15.9 1e.2 18,1 11.1 11., u.2 11.2 ~a 20.1 
lllf. 21.a u.o 21.1 18•9 18.9 20.1 22., 24.9 ae.a aa., 40.0 "·' 19A keO 12-6 2 .. 2 ae.a .., .. 2a.1 ao.1 34.l ae.1 ... , 40.a M.1 ,, ,19A 2e.1 Sid 2'.9 28.S 24•1 2'h3 ao.2 as., so.a u.a .... •. , 
ltff 2a.1 26el 2a.1 28.,2 21.1 21.0 30.T sa.1 . ~ n.a a,.a lld 
1911 28~ 2a.z 111:1 ii•a. •,,t 2a.1 a1.t ":I 89 0 •25 I-rd 18!8 Tetal a: m.1 .uw;, 111; m., . *'°•' !§Ir I z,1:1 iftr ••• m,.a II ... 80th rr.u as.as 22.8' 21.39 2,.t1 11.°' at.a u.sa 17.0G 41.02 . .., 114.M 
S.a•CIIQ&l 1nux lOI 92 19 r, T9 81 91 100 110 1%1 118 121 
1 t t d . n a • ·1 LI 
I (CH!Sii) J • I 1 T I 
Table 19 • ( Coatumect). Eggs, 1'holuale Fri• PW' Doi• at Fift Oen.tn1 Merk.eta, 



























































s/ ot 12 modU meaa tor ~41!11& 01v 18.31. 
"ti Bureau ot Agricultural Econotd.01. 
--
'ff I Kot a'ftil&bl•• · · · , 0 '!f Jaouc Hemler Report (Mlatlelphia) until 193&~ whea grade wa1 ohu.gad to u. s. Ertra and price 
reporte4 bT Bunau ot .lgrio11ltva~ Boonoad.oa.. . 
7 I Bureau ot Agrioul tural EoQllOlllo•.... :frioe• 1n tb.1• 'table are •'traigh't aTeragea of daiq ptio••• !/ OJclahoma City wholesale prioe ot egg• per dona 1• taken on the tittee ot eaoh ll.OKbh. 
Te.ble20 • Eggaa Average Reoeipts at Five Leading Marketa by Month•, - 1929-38 
m and, I I I • I • I I I 
8.1' I Jan. t Feb. • Mar, 1 Oct. 1 NoT. I Deoe I Total 
Five Marketa 
1929 918 831 1,816 2,696 2.332 1,814, 1,,09 1,150 9'4 736 632 632 
1930 918 1,110 2.oss 2,eS2 21 aoas 1,12e 1,878 948 963 716 592 769 
1911 1,026 1,284 2,otie 21478 2,236 l, 812 1,180 1,$63 941 722 678 661 
1932 9S'l 1,089 1,438 l,916 1,9n 1,,se 1,080 1,oss 864 T39 804 618 
19~3 1,051 988 1,819 2,281 2,602 1.,675 1,152 953 733 661 613 590 
19M 808 1,186 1.,824 2.0&1 1,927 1,462 1,009 828 688 656 &89 642 
1936 780 868 1,,se 1.sss 1,9es 1,sos 1,110 880 781 104. 641 784 
1936 889 811 1,798 2,022 2,088 1,121 1,24:T 980 782 612 482 687' 
193'1 1,011 924 1,648 2,029 2,164 1,877 1,188 941 791 6'11 666 701 
1938 H6 949 itf 89 if.H' 119161 11109 111031 889 na 64.6 67, 760 
Total Qllt Did*@, .. ;:. B I !t,ia l,RS ii,Ai it,4!1 6,1ft !,Iii l,ffi a,eA 145,!it 
8eaaL8' 929t9 1 1000.9 l,7J&9 aa.e _2,1466 l,634.S 1,184.S 9e2.a 815.3 689.l 57'1.1 683.4 1.4521., }j 
Indc 11 8$ 142 181 1'17 lSS 98 80 87 17 48 G8 
Source, u.s,D.A., Acrloul;tval Sk't1.-tio• 19S9, P• 422, Table 581. 






FiguN~. Seasonal. Variaid.am iii th• Index ot 11hole1&le 
PrS.oeiorEgga 1n F1w Leadizlc 11.t.r•t• am Oklah<1111 City. 
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I . 
~ being annp4 'Ill.th auppU.c11 from other r4agioa.a.\ fll•• tu ge ....... 
11'&1 .,.... ot tb.a 01lr1n- Cl.if' wil:n nppq~ u o~owhe4 t,y hO'lllO-
, ' 
pulv., as oontn\tted with hetGr~en1tJ for the rtve c,entral markets. 
Another' laotor llhioh Jllf(Y f'\rthar explain ~ gna~ aee.aonal fl.uot-. 
. ti(m. or Oklohoma City prtoe1 la that_ ;n th.e Jll«'rth• ot leY proootioc.. 
: jut.inly November• Dcce!!lbff• January, e.ad. the tlrat halt ol Febr'uarJ. there 
•re not erougb tresh eg~s produoot\ by ·tit. :f'a.rmers ot Oklahoma to !'l!Nt the 
a...nu Gf the tcnrea and cl tiea of tl.ll8 atate. '1'1w ebtrlage ONl be oar-
reoW. only by ln"lngtnr, ea• in~.> the etat,e fr(Jln other pointa. 11hen tbla 
1s 4-e,. prieN at Oklall.a Ct-ty ••" cOffr the mar'htt1ng ooets 1nourred 
Sal sw,h nt'JNlleM• Thtu13 ext::"a coats w:a1. lu p~,. explain 'wfw there la 
amh a high aeaao.nal peek ot prloea in (Jr;lahan City while at otller 
aeuona the prt.oe• at th• oe:c:bral c:arketa are reiu1&1"1.y a.;:ovo the OklahOffl& 
City prioea. 
Jl.uveawmt ot Bgga from Oklahana. and Their lelat1onahip 
to Bgg Production and Prices 
: Annml Eg Shipnenta £ran Oklahoma ta Chica?• The long time trend 
of egg shipments .tJocn Oklaha11a to Chioago •• generalq doa.-.rd t'NIII 
1922· to 1938. It will be obaerved 1n -Table 21 that the average year]¥ 
shipment ot eggs from gklahama to Chicago has fluot,ated more violently 
than those to the other three oentral markets. Hawver• there seems 
to b. e a general Pelat1onsh1p between the shipment of_!¥' frObl Oklahma 
!!(_ 
to. Chicago and the output going to the other JIIU'btts. HIRIB'Nr, th1a re-
1titiorship between tbs •a.•hipments from Oklahoma. to Chicago and the 
tbl"ee otheJ" central markets doe1 -noilhtng to explain 1lhy' Chioago receipts 
· of Oklahoma eggs hat a much wicler yeal'q raria'bion than the three other 
." leading marJr:eta• Beoauae Chicago ls ·ttie _more important market tor Oklahe1m 
egg sb_ipi19Disa, it lt'l)uld have seemed more r.eaaonab).s, had the shipments 
to the o-ttuq. th:ree markets been more variable and 1.11.e Chloago shipnents 
more oona~t. There are no atatiatioal data to explain this pr011ounced 
; 
·up and down movement et Oklahoma reoeipta at Chicago. 
Ann~i Eg !'Pacla,tia11 in 'otlahoma. The :yearq egg produotion 1n _ 
Oklahoma. ts shown 1n fable 21. It will be noticed that tb.e egg produotian 
aa a whole, decreased. trcm 1928 through li36, while the Chloago egg re-
c~ipts f~ Oklah1llll8. llond. up and down without uy cloM correlation 14th 
'· 
the vo11.1118 ot egg production. Thie eeema to indicate a laok of oonaisten, 
relations?1p'be'tween Oklahoma egg production and ahlpnents to the Chicago 
wholesale· market. Oklahc:aa shipaenta may be le11 atfeot;ed by Oklahoma 
1·'\, 















Table 21. Sh1pnent of Egga from Oklahoma to Four Cen~l Mo.rlce1ta. 
the Annual Produ0tion of the State and the Chicago Wholesai. 
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eggs prod~ 1 cent 
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Chica.go , New lurk t 
wholeaale 1 1 
price per I t 






































































































So\1'l""ee s u. s. D. ~A.. Bureau ot Agricultural Eoonomios. Fann Production and 
Dia'iiosi tion. Chickens and. Egg•, 1921-38. Washington D. c., December, 19_38 and 
December 1939. Bureau of Agricultural Eoonomics. C•piled from Reports of 
Agricultural Iuketing Service. 
J./ Not available. 
pi·:.x1tl<.!tion than by produotlon 1n the JMjot" suppq N"M8 or the Chicago 
market, espeoh.lly in the 1,?iddle West. No consistent rel.ationabip w.a 
foun:! '.'i:en 1:h.ioago wholesale prfoe o£ er:zs 'ff8.S fHA!tpared wlth reoeipts 
tram "'kle.homs.. It was found thtt.t thrae t'e.otcre-prices,. produotion. and 
Ogf; zhi~ents .f'rorn 0klahana to th<:> other 1;h.r$6 oentral markete ~·:·,:don.Rd 
above-•fo.iled to explain this :iarrdstent 'Wider in<'JNR" ntHl decX"ease of 
egg ~hlpments frr:m 0klahn~~ to Ch.1oa~o. 
Cold Storage 
The Importance and Uses of Cold Storage. Lil!::8 trans:&>ortat1on. 
storage in g.E>nera.l ms.y be regarded as a i't.1:10·1:;ion nooacsar:r to the et. 
8(1 
ficient por.forrinnoe of the dis·tribution .or meroha.nd.1se., If the merohancl1N 
were used by the cons1Der inmedia.tely after it was produced.. the flow 
of goods would not be unmterrupted if there ,wen no aterage. But, mer. 
char:dise is not prod.uoed or mat1ufa.ctur-ed simply to moet current needs. 
Frequently it is ,J?rodu,ied far in advance of' the needs of the oonstruers. 
At times, this may be done consciously by tho pr,,dwer, but at other 
times he may have no choice. Some merchandise way be prodmed S6aeonall.y 
n.nd consumed regularly all the year around. Many types of fa.rm produota ' 
:£'all into this olaaeifioation. Such oommodities as egr,s, for instance, tall 
into th1r. "lass and will therefore be g:lven a detailed discussion in oori• 
nection with oold storage functions. 
1',aotors Responsible tor the Creation of Cold Storage. The seasonal· 
produotion of 1uoh commodities as eggs malcea neoeasary the use of oold 
storage. so as to meet the oontinuous demand of the oons\lDers. Thus. 
., ., 
such cold storage facilities • llhich may be publ1al.¥ or privately o1'llil~. 
are chiefly round in terminal markets suoh as New York. Boaton, 1 ; · \, 
\ -..: 
Philadelphia, Chicago, and San Francisco. At times, however, sane mo*oiia.,~, 
,J ,I ,f· .. '' 
niddlemen take advani:a.gt:i or ·the oppor .. auni t<.r to store eggs for spec. 
ulc..tivo purposes ir. anticipa.tio:1 of a prica rise. 
"c:.d Storage :Iolding Crea~s '.l.'ir.e Utility. In economic terms, 
nay chink of storage. in ge~oral., a.s creatlng a l;im,a utility b:v pre-
serving surplua oommoditiea from the time they are produoed UQ.til the · 
j 
aa 
time they &re .-..-4. Storage. tnerefore. us1•• tranap'11't&t1cm 1n 
broadening markllta e.nd 1n e.djuting 1.Dequalitiea between •upp'7 ad cia-
mand 1n di.f'feront looa.Uties. Aa a oonsequeinoe., there ts & smoother 
tlow or merchandis• into t.he band of the conaumer. Tlu11 1 violet price 
nmtat1ona are a.ppreei&bly modil'ied. 
Tile Effect or Cold Stcrae;• Hold1!g ue,n the lurplu Pred.uotian e.i,ul 
Pri«.•• Col4 storage holding• r4 eggs pertonn au imptrtu.t marketing 
twlotlan and ha.ve a l:OIZ'ked 1ntlun.oe cm prioes ot egga. particularly in . 
the tall and winter mon~a. more so than in the 19 iD.to storage »onths.f}/ 
UtMnen aeaecnal production results in a aUl'plua during the e;ring ant 
early S\1Drr:er1 aco.rcity during the tall e.nd winter, whereas the deman4 
tw egg• is rolativoly conatant throughout the year. Ther•fore. it is 
me et the fwotions of the wholeaale dealer•, or the storage Ol*rator1 
\o bqr •nough supplies in the apring ond Ot"r)¥ a\lR~er to meet the oon-
a'tlllff req uir8?1Htnts a.a nearly aa poaa1ble during the short supply pol"iod.s. 
Tht. is brough13 about by moving a pvt of ·th• oggs in the spring throug..11 
the u•ual l,}he.nnela for immediate oonauaption, while the cre-ater part of 
the remainder is carefully handled• p-tMied• paok~ and ahipped.t"1 terminal 
· -.rnta. amh as Ch1ongo. where most ot the surplus Oklahoma. eggs are 
.. nt and then pla.o•d in oold storage wt~ 1 tall s.nd winter. The remaining 
pcrtion of the supply are brok•t1• tro&en• and placed in storage. 
Kovement or Eg1 into Colcl Star!(!• "In 1930• about 12 per oent 
ot the total ar;.nual production of eggs was storec4.!!(gga 11uwe mto storage 
Buechel. F. A.: Egg Prices Manifest ·~o:mbined lnfJ.\lllnoe o.t Storage 
and Conetmp'l-ion. Ag:ricultural Year Book. 1930. P• ZM .. 
Ib14. 
* The preceding discussion on cold storage is based largely upon ~he 





Fi~ure~-- Egge, Shell a%ld Frozens Storage 
------ifoldinga, United State,, 1929-
Egge, Cold Storage 
Holdings United 
State, 
F K A M J 
1938 
J A S O X D 
Soui-o•• u.s.D.A., Agrioult'IU"&l Statistioa 1939, pp. 424-25. 
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do noi; lay eggs as heavily as they do 1n the spring and early stllll'Nr. Thus. 
a gra.dlllll deereaae in egg auppliea, with demand remaining constant, will 
e~ further pr<3ssure to drive the prioe upward.. But. the cold storage 
holding tends to waken this upward mavaent of the Oklahoma and tbited 
States farm prioea of eggs. In taot. the ohief funotion of concentration• 
like, tor inatanoe. the u. s. Cold storage holding of egga, is to aqualia•• 
supply. and quant1t,y demanded,. This tends to bane.fit both the oonaqner &114 
the producer by ina1ring an adequa.te supp~ ot eggs throughout the year 
at reasonable prices end to the producer ~ higher prioe during the season 
in 1'hich he has tho lu.rge:::it qU&11tity to sell. 
CRAP1'ER YI 
s..-ry and Cancluaian 
Thu at~ bl ,r1N anaJ¥al.a hu been _.. u an 1.ntrodmtlfXI Hr 
f'irthel'"' reeearoh "WGl'"k 1n pe\'lltry and egg pri-cree in Oklah-. rather than te 
intensh•J.y o""" the pr·lGe prObleme o.t the poultry 1nduetry. 
It hai been :!"oiacl Ula.t 1n UM. tiwn ,:aa u. llV'W"age or 60.4 (.thiokfta 
per ta.rm. o.s chlell:Ona per MN! of l.au4 Sn ~, 4.7 doatm eggs iJ*.l"r 
oh1cker ... &.nd 21.1 dozen egga per tum 1n Okl.ab.anA. The w.tdt S.n tl•e vollllll 
ot.' ogga produced 1n Oklah:xa obanged VffY u1n.i. &a -· ·,-eat" to u.otbw. 
r Ol" cxamp lo, rr .Ql!I 1919 to 1929 • ,prod uc tlon 1norea..a by about l per cent, 
f:room 1930 to 1936 production dropped l.,y' 1.5 per C4ll.lt6 and tr,n 1931 it 
inonasod by o.b:,ut 2 per cent. 
It 1'1.1' f'o~d ihtt then •r• mal'bcl 411'teNnoes, between the level.a 
· or Okl!JhQllt". and the lillted Stat.• ttl!'li pr1Ges ot •«&•• tn«er the c cdi tia 
of decreash1r. !»"lcea,. t'he spr:,ad be~e tM Un1te'1 Stllte!!! an<1 tho Oklahau. 
farm prices ..... mwh ~r than in periods of it:10N&JJing p;'"toEi levela• 
The Jklahoma. tam price of' eggs remained lowr ~ the United States tan 
price i'Pom 1910 tbro~h \938J howeve?• •h• year-~ rtuotuattons 1n 
g•nes-&1 Wft •bdlar 1n dJ.ral)tton. 
In tht &M.l,yd6 ofA .. easonal varta.tton. l\ •• fowid that in :r•ar• ot 
risinir, r;er.i~l prltJ• tnela, the see.1or1.e.l rl .. of Okltthcnl ~; prletta baa · 
been ma:d.'!li.:ed and th• seasonal drop in 7-""foes 'hae 'Men minimbed. Ja 
years o.f fa.llinr, r;enera.1 pr-loe le-.n,lu t.1- ~aa~u:mal drop of' Okl.ahoma Ggg 
prioea •u more prcr.oune1'ti whifo t'te seasonal r!!llll 'W!!\8 \$as prcmounaed. 
It -..a a.1.ao foll'\J. -that 1-r. perioot1 following shert ePopa the eeaaonal rlH 




t:,L. 1w ....... ·--,.l. 111 ,__ Ml8wlDs larg9 ........ --1 ..... ,.. .· .. I . 
. ~\t er Oklah••/ea ,11 ......... x1a1aec1 ............. 1 r1ae ~ ,..s.o.. 
· h,.~ ldnlm.!••• : !t- ..j.·; tarthff fem4 ht. ..,.. ...... 1 ftl"latian ot Okla. 
·, -- CU·· ,moleaJJt~loe nt ecca ._. • ... 1ect; to gnalel' fimtuatisa tr• , . . I . . . !JI r-_,. 1'o r,.~ trw, th~ prtoe -- .. , - - -~1 ........ 
·.. It _. ·f1"4 tlla.t tt.a tn:u\ ot Oklehma e~g lhi,-atll t:o Cb1M.t;o ... 
J !j 
;_., Sn general., ~~a.......« froa\ 1921 tbro,agb. UIS. The 1llrN f'u111rs-t~Q" 
; < prioea, pro&1111t1-. anti egg IShlJalllW tr• Ok.l.ah_. 11o ttae •ther th.Ne 
I 
· tenift.1, ~-..t&S.lec1. to expla!n 1'le pwaiat.ni. ld4ea1ng ot the up arul 
ann ft•!tlll'ilaaa ot egg shiptla~• fr• atlah~ te Cllt..go. 
It baa all• bNn to\114 t,ha~ ••14 sllnga ho14Sap 1-lp to equate 
· suppl;, 1iio 41a1:,4 wltb prioe tluclatiae .. 11.ff tllaa ooul4 N obtairHt4 
ii~ ~• abNAee ot cell s kcrage tu1111d• .. 
~ '11w Ftn C•tral Jfu'Dtu er~, ,-.., Ycrk.i t~b~o. Boeton. M1.1lad.•lphla. 
~ Fnn•S..• .. 
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